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The island
However complicated the modern industrial state
may be, land and climate affect life in eve ry
country. They affect social and econom ic life,
population and even polit ics. Britain is no
except ion . It has a milder cl imate than much of the
European mainland because it lies in the way of the
Gulf Stream, which brings warm water and winds
from the G ulf of Mexico. Within Britain there are
differences of climate between north and south ,
east and west. T he north is on average 5°C coo ler
than the south. Annual rainfa ll in the east is on
average about 600 mm, while in man y parts of the
west it is more than double tha t. The countryside is
varied also. The north and west are mountainous or
hilly. Much of the south and east is fairly fl at , or
low-lying. This means that the south and east on
the who le have bette r agricultural conditions, and
it is possible to harvest crops in early August , two
months earlier than in the no rth. So it is not
surprising that southeast Brita in has always been
the most popu lated parr of the island. For this
reason it has always had th e most poli tical power.

Britain is an island, and Brita in's history has been
closely connected with the sea . Until modern t imes
it was as easy to travel across water as it was across
land , whe re roads were frequently unusable. At
moments of great danger Britain has been saved
from danger by its surrounding seas. Britain 's
history and its strong national sense have been
shaped by the sea.

Stonehenge is lhe mml JxlU-'eT{ul mllnlnnem of Britain's prehistory. Irs
purpose is sriII nOf prfJpnly undeTS food. These who built Swnehenge knew
!lOH' to CIl I and m ot't' t't'ry large pieces of stone, andplace horiZlmcal stone
beams across the upright pi/lars. They also Iuul [he authority fa conrrol large:
numbersof workers, and to fetch some of fhe stone from diswnr parts of
Wales.

Britain's prehistory
Britain has not always been an island . It became
one only afte r the end of the last ice age. T he
tempera ture rose and the ice cap melted , flooding
the lower-lying land tha t is now und er the No rth
Sea and the English C hanne l.

The Ice Age was not just one long equally co ld
period. Th ere were warmer times when the ice cap
retreated, and colder periods when th e ice cap
reach ed as far south as the River Thames. O ur first
evidence of hum an life is a few stone tools, dating
from one of the warmer periods, about 250, 000 BC .

These simple objects show th at there were two
different kinds of inhabitant. The earlier group
made the ir too ls from flakes of flint , similar in kind
to stone tools found across the north European
plain as far as Russia. The ot her group made too ls
from a central core of flint , probably the earliest
method of hu man too l makin g, wh ich spread from

A hand axe, rJ1l.u1e fromflint, foundaf Swanscombe in norrh Kent.
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Africa to Europe . Hand axes made in thi s way ha ve
been found widely, as far north as Yorkshire and as
far west as Wal es.

However, the ice advanced again and Britain
became hardly habit able until another milder
period , probably around 50 ,000 BC. During thi s
t ime a new type of human bein g seems ro have
arriv ed, who was the ancestor of the modern
British . T hese people looked similar to rhe mode rn
British, but were probably smaller and had a life
span of on ly about th irty years.

Around 10, 000 BC, as the Ice Age drew to a close,
Britain was peop led by small groups of hunters,
gatherers and fis hers. Few had settled homes, and
th ey seemed to have followed herds of deer which
provided them with food and clothing. By about
5000 BC Britain had finally become an island,
and had also beco me hea vily forested . For the
wanderer-hunter culture this was a disaster, for [he
cold- loving deer and other an imals on which they
lived largely died out.

About 3000 BC Neolith ic (or New Stone Age )
peopl e crossed the narrow sea from Europe in small
round boats of bent wood covered with an imal
skins. Each could carry one or two persons. These
people kept an imals and grew corn crops, and knew

how to make pottery, They probably came from
eithe r the Iberian (Spani sh) peninsula or even the
North African coast. They were small, dark , and
long-headed people , and may be the forefathers of
dark-ha ired inhabitants of Wal es and Cornwall
today. They settled in the western parts of Britain
and Ireland, from Cornwa ll at the southwest end of
Britain all the way to the far north .

These were the first of several waves of invaders
before the first arrival of the Romans in 55 BC. It
used to be though t that these waves of invaders
marked fresh srages in British development. How
eve r, alrhough rhey must have brought new ideas
and methods, it is now thought th at th e changing
pattern of Britain 's prehistory was the result of local
econo mic and social forces.

The great "public works" of th is tim e, which
needed a huge organ isat ion of labour, reil us a little
of how preh istoric Brirain was developing. The
earlier of these works were great "barrows", or
burial mounds, made of earth or stone. Most of
these barrows are found on the cha lk uplands of
south Brita in. To day th ese uplands have poor soil
and few trees, but they were not like tha t then .
T hey were airy woodlands th at could easily be
cleared for farming, and as a result were the most
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There were Stone Age sites from
one end of Britain to {he other.
This stone hId, at Skara Brae,
Orkney, off the northcoast of
SCOlland, wasswlJenly covered
by a sandstorm before 2000 BC.

Unlikesouthernsites, where
wood was used which hill since
rotted, Skara Brae is allstone.
and the stone furnilure is still
there. Behind the firepillCe
(bottom left) there arestorage
shelves against the back wall. On
the riRht is probably a stone sided
bed, in which rushes err heather
were placed forwarmth.



easily habitable part of th e countryside. Eventually,
and ove r a very long period, these areas became
overfarmed, whi le by 1400 BC the climate became
drier, and as a result this land co uld no longer
support many peop le. It is d ifficult today to imagine
these areas, part icu larly the uplands of Wiltshire
and Dorset , as heavily peop led areas.

Yet the monuments remain . After 3000 BC th e
cha lkland peopl e started building great circles of
earth banks and dit ches. Inside, they built wooden
build ings and stone circles. These "henges", as they
are called, were cen tres of religious, polit ica l and
economic power. By far th e most spectacular, both
then and now, was Stonehenge, wh ich was built
in separate stages over a period of more than a
thousand years. The precise purposes of Stonehenge
remain a mystery, but during th e seco nd phase of
build ing, after about 2400 BC, hu ge blueston es were
brought to th e site from south W ales. This could
only have been ach ieved because th e political
authority of th e area surrounding Stonehe nge was
recogni sed over a very large area, indeed probably
over the whole of the British Isles. T he movement
of these bluestones was an extremely important
event, the sto ry of which was passed on from
gene rat ion to gene ration. Three th ousand yea rs
later, these unwritten memories were recorded in
Geoffrey of Monrnourh's History of Britain, written
in 1136 .

Stonehenge was almost certainly a sort of capital,
to which th e chiefs of othe r groups came from all
over Britain. Certainly, earth or stone hen ges were
built in many part s of Brita in, as far as the O rkney
Islands north of Sco tla nd, and as far south as
Corn wall. They seem to have been copies of th e
great Sto nehenge in the south. In Ireland the
cen tre of prehistoric c ivilisation grew around the
River Boyne and at T ara in U lster. The importan ce
of these place s in folk mem ory far outlasted the
builders of the monuments.

After 2400 BC new groups of peop le arrived in
southeast Britain from Europe . T he y were round
headed and strongly built, taller than Neolithic
Britons. It is not known whether they invaded by
armed force, or whether they were invited by
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The grat'f~ of one of lht: "Beakt:r" peoplt:. al Bamack. CambriJReshiTe.
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Neolirh ic Briton s beca use of th eir mil itary or met al
work ing skills. Their in fl uence was soon felt and, as
a result, they became leaders of Brit ish soc iety.
Their arrival is marked by the first ind ividual
graves, furni shed with pottery beakers, from which
th ese peopl e get th eir name: the "Beaker" people.

Why did people now dec ide to be buried separately
and give up th e old communa l burial barrows? It is
di ffi cul t to be ce rtai n, but it is tho ught that the old
barr ows were built partly to please th e gods of the
soil, in the hope that th is would stop the chalk
upland soil gett ing poorer. T he Beaker people
brought with th em from Europe a new cerea l,
barley , which co uld grow almost anywhe re. Perh aps
they fel t it was no longer necessary to please th e
gods of the cha lk upland soil.
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Maiden Ccsde. Dorset, is oneof thelargesrCeltic hiU·farrs
of the early lr071 Age. Ics strength can stiUbedean)' seen.
butet'fi'l these forTifications were no defence against
disciplined Roman troops.

T he Beaker people prob ably spoke an Indo
European language . They seem to have brought a
single culture to the who le of Britain. They also
brought skills to make bronze too ls and th ese began
to replace stone ones. But th ey acce pte d man y of
the old ways. Stonehenge remained th e most
important cen tre until 1300 BC. The Beaker
peop le's richest graves were the re, and they added a
new circle of thirty sto ne co lumns , this time
co nnec ted by stone lintels, or cross-pieces. British
socie ty continued to be centred on a number of
henges across the countryside.

However, from about 1300 BC onwards th e henge
civilisation seems to have become less important ,
and was overtaken by a new form of society in
southern England, that of a settled farming class.
At first thi s farming society developed in order to
feed the peop le at the henges, but eventually it
became more important and powerful as it grew
richer. T he new farmers grew wealthy beca use th ey
learn ed to enr ich the soil with natural waste
mate rials so that it did not become poor and
useless. This change probably happened at about
th e same time th at the ch alk uplands were
becoming drier. Famil y villages and fort ified
enclosures appeared across the land scape, in lower
lying areas as well as on th e chalk hills, and th e old
central control of Stonehenge and th e othe r henges
was lost .
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A reconstructed lr071 Age fann. Farms like this were established in southeasl Britain
fram about 700 ec O71wards. This may haw been rhe main or even 0711)' building; largt
roundhurs increasingly tookthe plau of smaller ones. ''ThRir houses are large. round.
built of planks anduiekeruurk. theroof beinga dome oflMlCh, .. wr ote the Greek
philosopher Srrabo. In men ofCeltic Europe hws were square.

From thi s time, too, power seems to have shifted to
th e Thames valley and southeas t Brita in . Except for
short periods, poli t ical and econo mic power has
remained in the southeast ever since. Hi ll-forts
rep laced henges as the centres of local power, and
most of these were found in the southeast,
suggest ing that the land successfully suppor ted more
peopl e here th an elsewhere.

There was another reason for the sh ift of power
eastwards. A number of better-designed bronze
swords have been found in the Thames valley,
suggesting th at the local people had more adva nced
metalworking skills. Man y of these swords have
been found in river beds, almost certain ly thrown
in for religious reasons. This custom may be the
or igin of the sto ry of th e legendary King Arrhur's
sword , which was given to h im from out of th e
water and wh ich was thrown back into th e wate r
when he died.

The Celts
Around 700 BC, ano ther group of people began to
arrive. Many of them were tall, and had fair or red
hair and blue eyes. These were the Celts, who
prob ably came from central Europe or furthe r eas t ,
from southern Russia, and had moved slowly
westwards in earlier centuries. The Celts were
technically advanced. They knew how to work with



iron, and co uld make better weapon s than the
people who used bronze. It is possible th at they
drove many of the o lder inh abitants westwards into
W"les, Scot land and Ireland. T he Celts began to
control "11 the lowland areas of Britain, and were
joined bv new arrivals from the European mainl and.
They continued to arrive in one wave after another
over the next seven hundred years.

The Celts are important in British history because
they "re the ances tors of many of the peop le in
Highland Scot land. W" les, Ireland, and Cornwall
today. The Iberian peop le of W" ]es and Cornwall
rook on the new Cel tic culture. Cel tic languages,
which have been continuously used in some areas
since that time, "re still spoken . T he British today
"re often described as Anglo-Saxon. It would he
better to ca ll them A nglo-Celr.

Our knowledge of the Celts is sligh t. As with
previous groups of settlers, we do not eve n know for
certain whether the Celts invaded Britain or came
peacefullv as a result of the lively trade with Europe
fron, "hour 750 ne onwards, At first most of Celt ic
Britain seems to have developed in a generally
similar way. But from about 500 ne trade contact
with Europe declined , and regiona l differences
between northw est and southeast Britain increased.
The Cel ts were organised int o different tribes, and
tribal ch iefs were chosen from each family or tribe ,
sometimes as the result of fighting match es between
individuals, and sometimes bv elect ion .

The last Celtic arrivals from Europe were the Belgic
tribes. It was natural for th em to settle in the
southeas t of Britain , probably pushing othe r Ce ltic
tribes northwards as they did so. Ar any rate , when
[ulius Caesar briefl y visited Britain in 55 IlC he saw
that the Belgic tri bes were different from the older
inhabitant s. "The interior is inhabited", he wrote ,
"by peop les who consider themse lves ind igenous,
the coast by peop le who have crossed from
Belgium. Nearly " 11 of these still keep the names of
the [European] tribes from which they came."

The Celt ic tr ibes continued the same kind of
agriculture as th e Bronze Age peop le before them .
But their use of iron technology and their

1 The foundat ion sto nes

TheSwnu1ckrum.e lT1lUk ShOtllS rhe j ine Ilrrisric workof Cc/ric mew.!worken
in.wow AD 50. Thesimple fines mul lack uf derail Ml'e 11 t'CT) ptJU'crful
cffCCl .

int roduction of more advanced plough ing methods
made it possible for them to farm heavier soils.
However, they continued ro use, and build, hill 
forts. T he increase of these, part icularly in the
southeast, suggests that the Ce lts were highl y
successful farmers, growing eno ugh food for a much
larger populat ion.

The hill -fort remained the centre for local groups.
The insides of these hill -forts were fi lled with
houses, and they becam e the simple economic
capita ls and smaller "towns" of the different tribal
areas into which Britain was now divided. Toda y
the empty hill -forts stand on lonel y hill tops. Yet
they remained local economic centres long after the
Romans ca me to Britain , and long after they went.
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Within living memory certain annual fairs were
associa ted with hill -forts. For example, there was an
annual September fair on the site of a Dorset hill
fort, which was used by the write r T homas Hardy in
his novel Far from the Madding Crowd, published in
1874.

The Celts traded across tribal borde rs and trade was
probably importan t for political and social contact
between th e tribes. Trade with Ireland went
through the island of Anglesey. The two main trade
outle ts eastwards to Europe were the settlements
along the T hames River in the south and on the
Firth of Forth in the north . It is no acc ident that
the presen t-day cap ita ls of England and Sco tland
stand on or near these two ancient trade centres.
Much trade, both inside and beyond Britain , was
conducted by river and sea. For money the Celts
used iron bars, until they began to copy the Roman
coins they saw used in Gaul (France) .

According to the Romans, the Celtic men wore
sh irts and breeches (knee-length trousers), and
str iped or chec ked cloaks fastened by a pin . It is
possible that the Scott ish tar tan and dress
developed from th is "str iped cloak". The Celts were
also "very careful about cleanl iness and neatness" ,
as one Roman wrote. "Neither man nor woman,"
he went on, "howeve r poor, was seen either ragged
or dirt y."

T he Ce ltic tribes were ruled ove r by a warrior class,
of which the priests, or Druids, seem to have been
parti cularly important members. These Druids
could not read or write, but they memorised all the
religious teachi ngs, the tribal laws, history,
med icine and ot her knowledge necessary in Celt ic
society. The Dru ids from different tribes all over
Britain probab ly met once a year. They had no
temples, but they met in sacred groves of trees, on
certain hills, by rivers or by river sources. We know
littl e of their kind of worship except that at times it
included human sacrifice.

During the Celtic period women may have had
more independence than they had again for
hundreds of years. When the Romans invaded
Britain two of the largest tribes were ruled by
wome n who fought from their cha riots. T he most
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powerful Celt to stand up to the Romans was a
woman , Boadicea. She had beco me queen of her
tribe when her husband had died. She was tall,
with long red hair, and had a frighten ing
appearance. In AD 6 1 she led her tribe against the
Romans. She nearly drove the m from Britain, and
she destroyed London, the Roman capital, before
she was defeat ed and killed. Roman writers
comme nted on the courage and strength of women
in battl e, and leave an impression of a measure of
equa lity betwee n the sexes among the richer Celts.

The Romans
The name "Brita in" comes from the word
"Pretani ", the G reco-Rornan word for the
inhabitant s of Brita in . T he Romans mispronounced
the word and called the island " Britannia".

The Romans had invaded because the Celts of
Brit ain were working with the Celts of Gaul against
th em. T he British Celts were giving the m food, and
allowing th em to h ide in Brit ain . There was
anot her reason . The Celts used cattle to pull their
ploughs and th is meant that rich er, heavier land
could be farmed. Under the Celts Britain had
become an important food producer because of its
mild climate . It now exported corn and an imals, as
well as hunting dogs and slaves , to the Europea n
mainl and. T he Romans cou ld make use of Brit ish
food for thei r own army fighting the Gauls.

The Romans brought the skills of reading and
writing to Britain. Th e written word was important
for spreading ideas and also for estab lish ing power.
As early as AD 80, as one Roman at the time not ed ,
the governor Agricola "trained the sons of ch iefs in
the liberal art s .. . the result was th at the peop le
who used to reject Latin began to use it in speech
and writ ing. Further the wearing of our national
dress came to be valued and the toga [the Roman
cloak] came into fash ion." While the Celt ic
peasantry remained illiterate and on ly Cel tic
speaking, a number of town dwellers spoke Lat in
and Greek with ease, and the rich er landowners in
the count ry almost certa in ly used Latin . Bur Latin
completely disappeared both in its spoken and
written forms when the Anglo-Saxons invaded



Britain in rhe fifth century AD. Britain was probably
more literate under the Romans than it was to be
again until the fifteenth century.

[ulius C aesar first came to Brita in in 55 BC, but it
was not until almost a cen tury later, in AD 43, that
a Roman army actu ally occupied Britain. The
Romans were determined to conquer the whole
island . They had little difficulty, apart from
Boadicea's revolt , because they had a better trained
army and because the Celtic tribes fought among
themselves. The Romans considered the Celts as
war-mad , "high spirited and quick for bat tle", a
descripti on some would st ill give the Scots, Irish
and Welsh today.

The Romans established a Romano-British culture
across the southern half of Britain , from the River
Humber to the River Severn . T his part of Brita in
was inside the emp ire. Beyond were the upland
areas, under Roman con trol but not developed.
Th ese areas were watched from the towns of York,
Chester and Caerleon in the western pen insula of
Britain that later becam e known as Wales. Each of
these towns was held by a Roman legion of about
7,000 men . The total Roman army in Britain was
about 40, 000 men .

The Romans could not conquer "Ca ledoni a" , as
they called Scotland , although they spent over a
century trying to do so. At last they built a strong
wall along the northern border, named after the
Emperor Hadrian who planned it . At the time,
Hadrian's wall was simply intended to keep out
raiders from the north. But it also marked the
border between th e two later countries, England
and Scotland. Eventually, the border was
established a few miles further north . Efforts to
change it in later centuries did not succeed , mainly
because on either side of the border an invading
army found its supply line overstre tched. A natural
point of balance had been found.

Roman cont rol of Britain came to an end as the
empire began to collapse. The first signs were the
attacks by Celts of Caledonia in AD 367. T he
Roman legions found it more and more difficult to
stop the raiders from crossing Hadrian 's wall. The
same was happen ing on the European mainland as

I The foundation stones

Germanic groups, Saxons and Franks, began to raid
the coast of Gaul, In A D 409 Rome pulled its last
soldiers out of Britain and the Romano-British , the
Romanised Celts, were left to figh t alone against
the Scots, the Irish and Saxon raiders from
Germany. The following year Rome itself fell to
raiders. W hen Brita in called to Rome for he lp
against the raiders from Saxon Germa ny in the
mid-fifth century, no answer came .

Roman life
The most obvious characteristic of Roman Britain
was its towns, which were the basis of Roman
administration and civi lisat ion. Many grew out of
Celtic settlements , military camps or market
centres. Broadly, there were three different kinds of
town in Roman Britain , two of which were towns
estab lished by Roman cha rter. T hese were the
coloniae, towns peop led by Roman settlers, and the
municipia , large cities in which the who le
popu lation was given Roman citizensh ip. The third
kind, the civitas, included th e old Celt ic tr ibal
cap itals, through which the Roman s admin istered
the Celtic populat ion in the countryside. At first
these towns had no walls. Then, probably from the
end of the second cen tury to the end of the thi rd
century AD, almost every town was given walls. At
fi rst man y of the se were no more than earthworks,
but by AD 300 all towns had thick stone walls.

The Romans left about twenty large towns of about
5, 000 inhabitants, and almost one hundred smaller
ones. Man y of thes e towns were at first army camps,
and the Latin word for camp, castra, has remain ed
part of many town name s to this day (with th e
ending chester, caster or cesrer) : G loucester, Lei
cester, Doncaster, Winchester, Chester, Lancaster
and many others besides. These towns were built
with stone as well as wood , and had plan ned
streets, markets and shops. Some build ings had
central heating. They were connected by roads
which were so well built that th ey survived when
later roads broke up. These roads contin ued to be
used long after the Romans left , and became the
main roads of modern Brita in. Six of the se Roman
roads met in London, a cap ita l city of about 20,000
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The reconslrw,:tiOll of a ROITI4m
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peop le. London was twice the size of Paris, and
possibly the most important trading cent re of
northern Europe, because southeast Britain
produced so much co rn for export.

Outside the towns, the biggest change during the
Roman occ upation was the growth of large farms,
ca lled "vi llas". These belonged fa rhe richer Brito ns
who were, like the tow nspeop le, more Roman than
Celt in thei r manners. Each villa had many
workers. The vill as were usually close to tow ns so
that the crops could be sold easily. There was a
grow ing difference betwee n the rich and those who
did the actual work on the land . T hese. and most
people. still lived in the same kind of round hu ts
and villages wh ich the Celts had been living in four
hundred years earlier. when the Romans arr ived.

In some ways life in Roman Britain seems very
c ivilised. but it was also hard for all exce pt the
richest. The bodies buried in a Roman graveyard at

York show tha t life expectancy was low. Half the
ent ire populatio n died between the ages of twenty
and forty. while 15 pet cent died before reaching
the age of twenty.
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It is very difficult to be sure how many peop le were
living in Britain when the Romans left. Probably it
was as many as five million. partly because of the
peace and the increased econo mic life wh ich the
Romans had brought to the count ry. The new wave
of invaders cha nged all that .



2 The Saxon invasion
T he invaders ' Government and society' Chris tianity: the partnership of
Church and state ' The Vikings' W ho should be king?

TheAnglo-Saxon inMSK:ms and the kingdoms they established.

T he strength of Anglo-Saxon culture is obvious
even today. Days of the week were na med afte r
Ge rmanic gods: Tig (Tu esday), Wod in
(Wednesday), Thor (Thursday), Frei (Friday) . New
place-names appeared on the map. The first of
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known as Scotland. Some Celts stayed behind, and
many became slaves of the Saxons. Hardl y anyth ing
is left of Ce ltic language or culture in England ,
except for th e names of some rivers, Thames,
Mersey, Severn and Avon , and two large cities,
Lond on and Leeds.

The invaders
T he wealth of Brita in by the fourth cen tury, the
result of its mild climate and centur ies of peace , was
a temptation to the greedy. At fi rst the German ic
ir ibes on ly raided Britain , but afte r AD 430 they
began to set tle. The newcom ers were warlike and
illiterate. We owe our knowledge of thi s period
mainly to an English monk named Bede, who lived
three hundred years later. His story of events in his
Ecclesiastical History of the English People has been
proved generally correct by archaeological
evidence.

Bede tell s us that the invaders came from three
powerful Ge rman ic tribes, the Saxons , Angles and
[utes. The [utes settled mainly in Kent and along
the south coas t, and were soon considered no dif
ferent from the Angles and Saxons. T he Angles
settled in the east, and also in the north Midlands,
while the Saxons settled betwee n the [utes and the
Angles in a band of land from the Thames Estuary
westwards. The Anglo-Saxon migrations gave the
larger part of Britain its new name, England , "the
land of the Angles" .

The Brit ish C elts fought the raiders and settlers
from Ge rmany as well as they could. However ,
during the next hundred years they were slowly
pushed westwards until by 570 they were forced
west of Gloucester. Finally most were driven into
the mountains in the far west , which the Saxons
called "Weallas" , or "Wales" , meaning "the land of
the foreigne rs". Some C elts were driven into
Cornwa ll, whe re they later accep ted the rule of
Saxon lords. In the north , other Celts were dr iven
into the lowlands of the country which became
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these show that the earliest Saxon villages, like the
Celt ic ones, were family villages. The ending -ing
meant folk or family, thu s "Reading" is rhe place of
the family of Rada , "Hast ings" of the family of
Hasta. Ham means farm, ton means settlement.
Birmingha m, Nottingham or Southampton , for
example, are Saxon place-names. Because the
Anglo-Saxon kings often esta blished sett lements ,
Kingston is a frequent place-na me.

T he Anglo-Saxons established a number of
kingdoms, some of which still ex ist in county or
regional names to th is day: Essex (East Sa xons),
Sussex (South Saxons), Wessex (West Saxons),
Middlesex (probably a kingdom of Midd le Saxons),
East Anglia (East Angles). By the midd le of the
seventh cent ury th e three largest kingdoms, those
of Northumbria, Merc ia and Wessex, were the
most powerful.

Left: A si/tier penny showingOffa, king of Mercia (AV 757-896), Offa
was mort'powerful thanany of the other Anglo-Saxon kings of his nme or
before him. Hi5 coins were of a higher quality than any coins used since the
departureof the Romans fourhundredyears earlier,

Right: A goldcoin of KingOffa, a direa cop)' of an Arabdinar of the year
AD 774. Most of it is in Arabic, buton one side it also has "OFFA REX".
It tells US t1uu the Anglo-Saxons0/Briwin were UJell aware of a more
advanced economic system in the distant Arabempire. and alw that even as
far away as Britain and northern Europe, Arab-typegold coins were more
tnLSted thanany others. It shows how greal uere the distances cOt"eTed by
international trade at this time.

It was not until a century late r that one of these
kings, King Offa of Mercia (757-96) , claimed
"kingship of the English" . He had good reason to
do so. He was powerful enough to employ thou
sands of men to build a huge dyke, or earth wall,
the length of the Welsh border to keep out the
troublesome Celts. But although he was the most
powerful king of his t ime, he did not contro l all of
England.

T he power of Mercia did not survive after Offa's
death . A t that time, a king's power depended on
the person al loyalty of h is followers. Aft er his death
the next king had to work hard ro rebu ild these
personal feelings of loyalty. Most peop le still
believed, as the Celts had done, that a man' s fi rst
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duty was to h is own family. However, thi ngs were
changing. The Saxon kings began to replace loyalty
to family with loyalty to lord and king.

Government and society
The Saxons created institution s which made the
English state strong for the next 500 years. O ne of
these institutions was the King's Counc il, called the
Witan. T he W itan probably grew out of inform al
groups of sen ior warriors and churchmen to whom
kings like Offa had turned for advice or support on
difficult matters. By the tenth century the Witan
was a formal body, issuing laws and charte rs. It was
not at all democrat ic, and th e king could decide to
ignore the W itan's advice. But he knew that it
might be dangerous to do so. For the W itan's
authority was based on its right to choose kings,
and to agree the use of the king's laws. W ithout its
support th e king's own author ity was in danger.
The W itan established a system which remained an
importan t part of the king's method of govern ment .
Even today, the king or queen has a Privy Council,
a group of advisers on the affairs of state.

The Saxons div ided th e land into new admin is
trative areas, based on shires. or counties. These
sh ires, established by the end of the tenth century,
remain ed almost exactl y the same for a thousand
years. "Shire" is the Saxon word, "county" the
Norman one, but both are st ill used . (In 1974 th e
counties were reorganised, but the new system is
very like the old one. ) Over each shire was ap
pointed a shire reeve, the king's local administrator.
In time his name became sho rtened to "sheriff" .

Anglo-Saxon technology cha nged the shape of
English agriculture . The Celts had kept small,
square fields which were well suited to the light
plough they used, drawn either by an an imal or two
peop le. T h is plough could turn corners easily. The
Anglo-Saxons introduced a far heavier plough
which was better able to plough in long straigh t
lines across the field . It was part icularly useful for
cult ivating heavier soils. But it requ ired six or eight
oxen to pull it , and it was difficult to turn . T his
heavier plough led to changes in land owne rsh ip
and organ isation. In order to make the best use of



Recomtrucrion of an Anglo-Sa:wn I.'illage . Each househad prob.ibly only
une room, with a wooden floor with a pit beneath ir. Thepit mayMve been
used for storage, bur mort' probably to keep che house off the damp ground.
Each tJi/lage had ir.s lord. The UIOTd "lord" means "loaf u.'drd" or "bread
keeper", while "lady" means "loaf kneader" or "bread maker", a reminder
tMr the rosis of $axon socit'IY u.'aS farming . ThedUl~ of the dlIage head, or
lord. was to protect the farm and itsproduce.

village land . it was d ivided into two or three very
large fields. T hese were then div ided aga in in to
long th in str ips. Each family had a number of str ips
in each of these fields. amo unt ing probably to a
family "holding" of twe nty or so ac res. Plough ing
these long th in strips was easier because it avo ided
the prob lem of tu rn ing . Few individual fam ilies
could afford to keep a team of oxe n . an d these had
to be sha red on a co-operat ive basis.

One of these fields would be used for planting
spring crops, and ano ther for autumn crops. The
th ird area would be left to rest for a year. and with
the othe r areas after harvest , would be used as
common land for anima ls to feed on. T his A nglo
Saxon pattern, which became more and more
common. was the basis of English agricu lture for a
thousand years. until the eighteenth century.

It needs on ly a moment's thought to recog nise th at
the fair di vision of land and of teams of oxe n . and
the sens ible management of village land sha red out
betwee n families. meant th at villagers had to work
more closely together than they had ever done
before.

The Saxons ser tled previously un fanned areas. They
cut down many foresred areas in valleys to farm the
richer lowland so il. and they bega n to drain the wet
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land. A s a result . a lmost all the villages wh ich
appear on eightee nt h-century maps already ex isted
by the ele venth century.

In eac h distri ct was a "man or" or large house. T his
was a simple bui lding where local villagers ca me to
pay taxes, whe re justice was admin istered. and
whe re men met toget he r to jo in the Anglo-Saxon
army. th e fyrd. The lord of the man or had to
organ ise all th is. and make sure village land was
properly sha red. It was th e beginn ing of the
man or ial system which reached its fullest
development under th e Normans.

At first th e lords, or aldemlen . were simply loca l
officials. But by th e beginning of th e eleventh
ce ntury th ey were warlords. and were ofte n ca lled
by a new Dan ish name, earl. Both words, alderman
an d earl . remain with us today : alderme n are
elected officers in local gove rn ment . and earls are
high ranking nob les. It was the beginning of a class
system, made up of king . lords. sold iers and workers
on th e lan d. O ne other important class developed
during th e Saxon period . th e men of learning.
T hese ca me from th e C hrist ian C hurch .

Christianity: the partnership of
Church and state
We ca nno t kno w how or when C hristia n ity first
reached Britain . but it was ce rta in ly well before
C hristian ity was accepted by the Roman Emperor
C onsran t ine in the early fourth ce ntury AD. In th e
last hundred years of Rom an govern me nt
C hristian ity became firmly established across
Britain , bo th in Roman-control led areas and
beyond. However. the Anglo-Saxons belo nged to
an older Germanic religion . an d they drove th e
Celts into the west and north . In th e Ce ltic areas
C h rist ian ity continued to spread. bringing paganism
to an end . T he map of W ales sho ws a number of
place-names beginning or ending with llan.
meaning the site of a small Celt ic monastery aro und
which a village or tow n grew.

In 597 r ope G regory the G rea t sen t a monk.
A ugustine. to re-establish C hristianity in England.
He went to Canterbury, th e capita l of the king of
Kent. He did so beca use the king's wife came from
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Theopening page of StLuke's Gospel, made al the Northumbrian island of
LiTll:li5fame, about AD 698, In hi:s History, Bede wrote hou.o one man fOld
lhe pagan Northumbrian king, "when '014 aresittingin winter wilh your
lords in thefeasting hall, with a good fire re wann and light it, a spalTow Jlies
infrom the storms of rain and snowourside. It flies inal one door, acTOS5 the
lighted room andout through lhe other dCI(IT into thedarkncH and 511mltS
ours ide. In the :same way man comesinto the light f(IT a shcITt lime, bul of
UMt came be{VTe, orwhatis to follow, man is ignorant. 1{ this new teaching
teUs U!i :something more certain, il :s:eentS worth follot.l!ing." Christianit)'
gave the Anglo-Saxon U l(n'/d new certainl)'.

Europe and was already C hristian . August ine
becam e the first Archb ishop of Canterbury in 60 I .
He was very successful. Severa l ruling families in
England accept ed C hristian ity. But Augustine and
h is group of monk s made little progress with the
ordina ry people. This was partl y beca use Augustin e
was interested in estab lish ing Chr istian authority,
and that meant brin ging rulers to th e new faith .

It was the Celtic C hurch which brought
C hristianity to the ord inary peop le of Britain . The
Celtic bishops went out from their mon asteries of
Wales, Ireland and Sco tland , walkin g from village
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to village teaching C hristian ity. In spite of the
differences between Anglo-Saxons and Ce lts, these
bishop s seem to have been readily accepted in
Anglo-Saxon areas. The bishops from the Roman
Church lived at the cou rts of the kings, which they
made centres of Church power across England. The
two C hrist ian C hurches, Celt ic and Roman, could
hardly have been more different in character. O ne
was most interested in the hearts of ordinary
people , the other was interested in authority and
organisation. The competition between the Cel tic
and Roman C hurches reached a crisis because they
disagreed over the date of Easter. In 663 at the
Synod (meet ing) of Whitby the king of
Northumbria decided to support the Roman
C hurch. T he Celt ic C h urch retreat ed as Rome
extended its authority over all Christians , eve n in
Celt ic parts of the island .

England had become C hrist ian very quickly. By 660
only Sussex and the Isle of W ight had not accepted
the new faith . T wen ty years later , English teache rs
returned to the lands from which the An glo-Saxon s
had come, bringing Christianity to much of
Germany.

Saxon kings helped the C hurch to grow, but the
Church also incre ased the power of kings. Bishops
gave kings the ir support , which made it harder for
royal power to be questioned . Kings had "God's
approval ". T he value of Church approval was all
the greater because of the uncer tainty of th e royal
succession . An eldest son did not automatically
beco me king, as kings were chosen from among the
members of the royal family, and any member who
had eno ugh soldiers might try for the th ron e. In
addit ion , at a time when one king might try to
co nquer a neighbouring kingdom , he would
probably have a son to whom he would wish to pass
thi s en larged kingdom when he died. Ami so when
King Offa arranged for his son to be crowned as his
successor, he made sure that this was done at a
Ch rist ian ceremony led by a bishop. It was good
political propaganda, because it suggested tha t kings
were chosen not on ly by peop le but also by God.

There were other ways in which th e C hurch
increased the power of th e English state. It
established monasteries, or minsters, for example
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The Vikings
Towards the end of th e eigh th cent ury new raider s
were tempted by Britain 's wealth . These were the
Vikings, a word which probably means eirher
"pir ates" or "t he peop le of th e sea inlets", and the y
came from Norway and Denmark. Like the Angle 
Saxons they only raided at first . They burnt
churches and monasteries along the east, north and
west coasts of Britain and Ireland. London was itself
raided in 842.

In 865 the Vikings invaded Britain once it was
clear that the quarrelling Anglo-Saxo n kingdoms
could not keep them out. This time they came
to conquer and to set tle. The Vikings quickly
accepted Christ ian ity and did not disturb the local
populat ion. By 875 only King Alfred in the west
of Wessex held out against the Vikings, who had
already taken most of England. Afte r some serious
defeat s Alfred won a dec isive battle in 878, and
eight years later he captured Lond on . He was strong
enough to make a treat y with the Vikings.
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Westminste r, wh ich were places of learn ing and
education. These monasteries t ra ined the men who
could read and write, so that they had the necessary
skills for the growth of royal and Church autho rity.
The king who made most use of the C hurch was
Alfred, the great king who ruled Wessex from 871
899. He used the Iirerare men of rhe C hurch to
help esrablish a system of law, to educate the
people and to write down important matters. He
started the A nglo-Saxon Chronicle, the most
important source, toge ther with Bede 's Ecclesiastical
History of the English People, for understanding the
period.

During the next hundred years, laws were made on
a large number of matte rs. By the eleventh cent ury
royal author ity probably went wider and deeper in
England tha n in any other European country.

This process gave power int o the hands of those
who cou ld read and write , and in this way class
divisions were increased. The power of landlords,
who had been given lan d by the king, was increased
because the ir names were written down. Peasant s,
who could neither read nor write, could lose their
tradit iona l rights to the ir land, because their right s
were not registered.

The Anglo-Saxon kings also preferred the Roman
Church to the C elt ic C hurch for eco nomic reasons.
Villages and towns grew around the monasteries
and increased local trade. Many bishops and monks
in England were from the Franki sh land s (France
and Germany) and elsewhere. They were invited by
English rulers who wished to benefit from closer
Church an d economic contact with Europe. Most
of these bishops and mon ks seem to have come
from churches or mon asteries along Europe 's vital
trade routes. In this way close contact with man y
parts of Europe was encouraged. In addit ion they all
used Lat in, the written language of Rome, and th is
encouraged English trade with the continen t.
Increased literacy itself helped trade. Anglo-Saxon
England becam e well known in Europe for its
exports of woollen goods, cheese, hunting dogs,
pottery and meta l goods. It imported wine, fish ,
pepper, jewellery and wheel-made pottery.

TheViking invasionsand the areas they broughr under their control.
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Viking rule was recogn ised in the east and nort h of
England. It was called the Danc law, the land where
the law of the Danes ruled. In the rest of the
country Alfred was recognised as king. Durin g his
struggle against the Danes, he had built walled
set tlements to keep them out. These were called
burghs. They became prosperous market towns, and
the word, now usually spelt borough. is one of the
commonest endings to place names, as well as the
name of the un it of municipa l or [own
admin istrat ion today.

Who should be king?
By 950 England seemed rich and peaceful again
after the troub les of the Viking invasion, But soon
afterwards the Dan ish Vikings started raidin g
westward s. The Saxon king, Eth elrcd, decided to
r ay the Vikings to stay away. To find the money he
set a tax on all his peop le, ca lled Oanegeld, or
" Danish mon ey" . It was the beginn ing of a regular
tax system of the people whic h would prov ide the
money for armies. T he effects of this tax were most
heavily felt by the ordina ry villagers, because they
had to provide enough money for their village
landlord to r ay Dancgcld.
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Tne 5kn)' of rite battle uf H(ljting5 and the
Norman Conque5t of Saxon England i5
told in rite Bayeux tape5tTy cartoon.
"Harold rite king is killed" $(1)'5 rite
Luin u.'l'iting, and beneath if 5WruU Cl

man with an arrow in hi5 eye, belielled
to be King Harold. In rite PiCU4fC 5triP
beluu, [ne main scene, men ate seen
sfealingl~ clothing from tne dead and
UJOunded, a common prccnce on
baukfield.s through rite cen umes.

The05eberg Viking 5hip, made in
about AD BOO. U'(l5 21 metres long and
carried about 35 men. Although thi5
particular 5hip U'(l5 probably onlywed
along rite COc1n, 5hips of5imilarsize
uere used to invade Britain. Tneir
de5ign Wt1$ brilliant. When an exact
copy of 5imilar5hip was usedto CT055

rite A flantic to America in 1893, ifS
captain U'TOfe. "!hefines! merchant
ships of ourda)' ..• MlIe practically
the some type of lxJuom as rite Viking
5hip5.:'

When Erhelred died C nut (or Ca nure), the leader
of the Dani sh Vikings, controlled much of
England . He became king for the simple reason
th at the royal counc il, the W iran, and everyone
else, feared disorder. Rule by a Dan ish king was far
better than rule by no one at all. C nut died in
1035, and his son died shor tly after, in 1040 . T he
Witan chose Edward, one of Saxon Erhe lred's sons,
to he king .

Edward, known as "the Confessor" . was more
interested in the Church than in kingship. Church
building had been going on for ove r a century. and
he encou raged it. By the time Edward died there
was a church in almost eve ry village. The pattern of
the English village, with its manor hou se and
church , dates from this t ime. Edward star ted a new
church flt for Cl king at Westmin ster, just out side
the city of Lond on . In fact Westlllin ster Abbey was
a Norman , not a Saxon building, because he had
spent almost all his life in Nor mandy, and h is
mot her was a daughter of the duke of No rmandy.
As thei r name suggests, the No rmans were peop le
from the north, T hey were the ch ildre n and
grandchi ldren of Vik ings who had captured. and
set tled in. northern France, T hey had soon become
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French in the ir language and C hristian in the ir
religion . But they were st ill we ll known for the ir
figh ting skills.

Edward on ly lived until 106 6, when he died
without an obvious heir. Th e question of who
should follow him as king was o ne of the most
important in English history. Edward had brought
many Normans to h is English court from France .
These Norrnans were not liked by the more
powerful Saxon nohles, pa rt icularly by the most
powerful fam ily of Wessex, th e Godwi nso ns. It was
a Godwi nson , Harold, who m the \Vi tan chose to

be th e next kin g of Eng land. Harold had already
shown his bravery and abil ity. He had no royal
blood , but he seemed a goo d cho ice for the throne
of England.

Harold's right to the English throne was challenged
by Duke W ill iam of Nor mandy . Wi ll iam had two
claims to the English throne . His first claim was
that King Edward had promi sed it to hi m. Th e
secon d cl aim was that Harold, who had visited
Wil liam in 1064 or 1065, had promised William
that he, Harold , wou ld not try to take the throne
for h imself. Harold did not de ny th is second claim,
but said that he had been force d to make th e

promi se . and that because it was made unw illingly
he was not tied by it.

Harold was faced by two dan gers, o ne in th e south
and one in th e nor th. T he Danish Vikings had no t
given up th eir claim to the Eng lish th rone. In 1066
Haro ld had to march north into Yorksh ire to defeat
the Danes. No soone r had he defeated the m tha n
he learn t that Wi lliam had lan ded in Eng land with
an army. His men were tired. hut they had no time
to rest . They ma rched south as fast as possib le.

Haro ld dec ided not to wait for th e wh ole Saxon
army. the h'nl. ro gathe r because W illiam's army
was sma ll. He tho ugh t he could beat the m with the
men who h,h..1 don e so we ll against the Danes.
However, the No rman so ldiers were bet ter armed ,
better organised , and were mounted on horses. If he
had waited , Haro id migh t have won . But he was
de feat ed and ki lled in ba ttl e near Hastings.

W illiam marched to London , whi ch qu ick ly gave
in whe n he bega n to burn villages o utside the c ity.
He was crowne d king of Eng land in Edward's new
ch urc h of Westm inste r Abbey on C hristmas Day,
1066 . A new period had begun,
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3 The Celtic kingdoms
Wales · Ireland · Scotland

England has always played the most powerful part
in the h istory of the British Isles. However, the
orhe r three countries, Wa les, Ireland and Sco tland,
have a differen t history. Until recently few
historians looked at British history exce pt from an
English point of view. But the stor ies of Wa les,
Ireland and Sco tland are also important, because
the ir peop le st ill feel different from the Anglo
Saxon English. The experience of the Welsh , Irish
and Scots helps to explain the feel ing they have
today.

Wales
By th e eight h century most of the Celt s had been
driven int o the W elsh peninsula. T hey were kept
out of England by Offa's Dyke , the huge earth wall
built in AD 779. These Celts, ca lled Wel sh by the
Anglo-Saxons , called themselves cymr y , "fellow
coun trymen".

Because Wa les is a mountainous country, the cymry
could on ly live in the crowded valleys. T he rest of
th e land was rocky and too poor for an yth ing
except keeping an imals. For thi s reason the
popu lation remain ed small. It on ly grew to ove r
half a million in the eigh teenth cen tury. Life was
hard and so was the behaviour of the people.
Slavery was common , as it had been all throu gh
Celt ic Britain.

Soc iety was based on family groupings, each of
which owned one or more village or farm
settlemen t. O ne by one in each group a strong
leader made h imself king. These men must have
been tribal ch iefs to begin with , who later managed
to beco me overlords over neigh bouring family
groups. Each of these kings tr ied ro conquer the
othe rs, and the idea of a high , or senior, king
developed.
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Wales and its Celric kingdoms.

The early kings trave lled around th eir kingdoms to
rem ind the peop le of the ir control. T hey travelled
with their hungry followers and soldiers. T he
ordinary people ran away into the hills and woods
when the king's men approac hed their village.

Life was dangerous, treac herous and bloody. In
1043 the king of G lamorgan died of old age. It was
an unusual event, because between 949 and 1066
no less than thirty-five W elsh rulers died violently,
usually killed by a cym ry, a fellow countryman .

In 1039 G ruffydd ap (son of) L1ewelyn was the first
Welsh h igh king strong enough to rule over all
Wales. He was also the last , and in order to remain
in contro l he spent almost the who le of his reign
fight ing his ene mies. Like man y ot her We lsh rulers,
Gruffvdd was killed by a cymry while defending'
Wales against the Saxo ns. Welsh kings after him
were able to rule on ly after the y had promised
loyalty to Edward the Confessor, king of England.
The story of an independent and uni ted Wa les was
over almost as soo n as it had begun.



Ireland
Ireland was never invaded by either the Romans or
the Anglo-Saxons. It was a land of monasteries and
had a flourishing Celt ic culture. As in Wales,
people were known by the family grouping they
belonged ro. O urside their tr ibe they had no
protect ion and no name of th eir own. They had
only the name of th eir tribe. The kings in thi s
tribal society were chosen by election. The idea was
that the strongest man should lead. In fact the
system led to cont inuous cha llenges.

Five kingdoms grew up in Ireland: Ulster in the
north , Mun srer in the sourhwest , Leinster in the
southeast , Connaught in the west , with Tara as the
seat of the high kin gs of Ireland.

Christian ity came to Ireland in about A D 430. The
beginnin g of Ireland 's history date s from that time,
because for the first time there were people who
could write down events. T he message of
Christ ianity was spread in Ireland by a British slave,
Parrick, who became the "patron saint" of Ireland.
Christianit y brought wriring , wh ich weakened the
position of the Druids, who depended on memory
and the spoken word . C hristian monasteries grew
up, frequen tly along the coast.

This period is often ca lled Ireland's "golden age" .
Invaders were unknown and culture flowered . But ir
is also true that th e five kingdoms were often at
war, each trying to gain advantage over the other,
often with great cruel ty.

Ireland's Celtic kingdoms.

TARA
(seat of the
high kings
of Ireland )

3 The Celtic kingdo ms

Tht' rtJ lHkl w U 't.'Tof De"'enish is one fJf (mly «< '(I t!klf still stand (It Celtic
mfl1klSfi(' sifes in UlstCT, lreL:mJ. This one Willbllilt in Ihe fu'(lfthC('T1Ulry

An The ounmce is abol/f Ihree metres <!bot:e ground ktd, ,mJ !k,J a L:uLkr
t!klt C(luU be pulkd in so t!kuenemies (mM nOl etue-r. This design may well
haw be!.'n infTflJuad after lheVikiT\R raids began in theninlh cenwry .
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This "golden age" sudden ly ended with the arrival
of Viking raiders, who sto le all that the monaste ries
had . Very little was left except the stone memorials
that the Vikings could not carry away.

The Vikings, who traded with Constantinop le
(now Istan bul) , Italy, and with central Russia,
brought fresh economic and polit ical act ion int o
Irish life. Viking raids forced the Irish to un ite . In
859 Ireland chose its fi rst high king, but it was not
an effective solut ion because of the quarre ls that
took place each t ime a new high king was chosen.
Viking trade led to the first towns and ports. For
the C elts, who had always lived in small
settlements, these were revolutionary. Dublin,
Ireland 's future capital, was founded by the Vikings.

As an effective method of rule the h igh kingship of
Ireland lasted on ly twelve years, from 1002 to 1014 ,
while Ireland was ruled by Btian Boru. He is st ill
looked back on as Ireland 's greatest ruler. He tried
to create one single Ireland , and encouraged the
growth of organ isation - in the Church, in
admin istration, and in learning.

Brian Boru d ied in batt le against the Vikings. O ne
of the fi ve Irish kings, th e king of Leinsrer , fought
on the Vikings' side. Just over a century later
ano ther king of Lein ster invited the Norrnans of
England to hel p him against his high king. Th is
gave the Normans the excuse they wanted to
en large their kingdom .

Scotland
As a result of its geography, Scotland has two
different societ ies. In the centre of Scotland
mountain s stre tch to the far north and across to the
west , beyond which lie many islan ds. To the east
and to the south the lowland hill s are gen tle r, and
much of the countryside is like England, rich ,
welcoming and easy to farm. No rth of the
"Highland Line" , as the division between highland
and lowland is called, people stayed tied to their
own family groups. South and east of th is line
society was more easily influen ced by the changes
taking place in England.
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Iona. the wes tern Scottish islandanwhich SrColumba e5lablished his abbey
in AD 563 when he came Ireland. FrQJT\ lanaColumba sent his mi55ianarie5
to bring ChriHUIni[y to the5C0[5. Thepresentcathedralwasbuil! in about
/500.

Sco tland was populated by four separate groups of
people . The main group, th e Piers, lived mostly in
the nor th and northeast . T hey spoke Celt ic as well
as anothe r, proba bly older, language completely
unconnected with any known language today, and
they seem to have been the ear liest inh abitants of
the land. T he Piers were different from the Celts
because they inh erited theit rights , th eir names and
property from their mothers, not from their fathers.

T he non-Picr ish inh abitant s were mainly Sco ts.
T he Scots were Celtic settle rs who had started to
move into the western Highlands from Ireland in
the fourth cent ury.

In 843 the Pict ish and Sco tt ish kingdoms were
uni ted under a Sco tt ish king, who could also
probably claim the Pictish th ron e thro ugh his
mother , in thi s way obeying both Sco tt ish and
Picti sh rules of kingship.

The third group were the Britons, who inh abited
the Lowlands, and had been part of the Romano
Briti sh world. (T he name of th eir kingdom ,
St rathclyde, was used aga in in the county
reorganisation of 1974.) T hey had probably given
up their old tr ibal way of life bv the sixth cen tury.
Finally, there were Angles from No rthumbria who
had pushed northwards into the Sco tt ish Lowlands.

Un ity between Piers, Sco ts and Briton s was
achieved for seve ral reasons. T he y all shared a
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common Celt ic culture, language and background .
Their economy main ly depended on keeping
animals. These an imals were owned by the tribe as
a whole, and for th is reason land was also held by
tribes, nor by indi vidual peop le. The common
economic system increased the ir feeling of
belonging to the same kind of society and the
feeling of difference from the agricultural Lowlands.
The sense of common culture may have been
increased by marriage alliances between tribes. Th is
idea of common landholding remained strong unt il
the tribes of Sco tland, called "clans" , co llapsed in
the eighteenth cen tury.

The spread of Celtic C hrist ian ity also helped to
unite the people. The fi rst C hristian mission to

Scotlan d had come to southwest Scotland in about
AD 400. Later , in 563, Columba, known as the
"Dove of the Ch urch" , came from Ireland.
Through his work both Highland Scots and Picts
were brought to Christianity. He even, so it is said ,
defeate d a monster in Loch Ness, the first mention
of thi s famous creature. By the time of the Synod of
Whi tby in 663 , the Piers, Sco ts and Britons had all
been brought closer togethe r by C hristianity.

The Angles were very different from the Celts.
T hey had arrived in Brita in in family groups, but
they soon began to accept author ity from people
outside the ir own family. This was partl y due to

3 The Celtic kingdoms

their way of life. A lthough they kept some animals,
they spent more time growing crops. T h is mean t
that land was held by individual people, each man
working in his own field . Land was distr ibuted for
farmin g by the local lord. This system encouraged
the Angles of Sco tland to develop a non -tribal
system of control, as th e peop le of England furrh er
south were doing. Th is increased the ir feeling of
difference from the Celtic tr ibal Highlanders furthe r
north .

Finally, as in Ireland and in Wales, fore ign invaders
increased the speed of political change. Vikings
attacked the coas ta l areas of Sco tland, and they
settled on many of the islands, She tland, the
O rkneys, the Hebrides, and the Isle of Man
sout hwest of Sco tland. In order to resist them, Piers
and Sco ts fough t together against the enemy raiders
and set tle rs. Whe n they could not push them out of
the islands and coastal areas, they had to deal with
them politically. At first the Vikings, or
"Norsemen" , st ill served th e king of Norway. But
communicat ions with No rway were difficult . Slowly
the earls of Orkney and othe r areas found it easier
to accept the king of Sco ts as the ir ovetlord, rather
than the more distant king of Norway.

However, as the Wel sh had also discovered , the
English were a greate r dange r tha n the Vikings. In
934 the Scots were seriously defeated by a W essex
anny pushing northwards. The Scots dec ided to
seek the friendship of the English , because of the
likely losses from war. England was obviously
stro nger than Sco tland but , luckily for the Sco ts,
both the north of England and Scotland were
diffi cul t to control from London . T he Sco ts hoped
that if they were reason ably peaceful the
Sassenac hs, as they called the Saxons (and st ill call
th e English), wou ld leave th em alone.

Sco tland remain ed a difficult country to rule even
from its capital, Edinburgh . Anyone looking at a
map of Sco tland can immediate ly see that control
of the Highlands and islands was a great prob lem .
T ravel was often impossible in wint er, and slow and
difficult in summer. It was easy for a clan chief or
nob le to throw off the rule of the king.
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The early Middle Ages
4 Conquest and feudal rule

The Norman Conquest · Feudalism · Kingship: a famil y business·
Magna Carta and the decline of feudalism

The Norman Conquest
William the Conqueror's coro nat ion did not go as
planned. Whe n the peop le shouted "God Save the
King" the nervous Norman guards at W estminster
Abbey rhought th ey were going to attack William.
In their fear th ey set fire to nearby houses and rhe
coronation ce remony ended in disorder.

Although Will iam was now crowned king. his
conquest had on ly just begun. and the fight ing
lasted for ano ther five years. T here was an Anglo
Saxon rebellion again st the No rrnans every year
unt il 1070. The small Norman army marched from
village to village , destroying places it could not
cont rol. and building forts to guard others. It was a
true army of occupation for at least twenty years.
The north was parti cularly hard to control. and the
Norman army had no mercy. When the Saxons
fought back. the Normans burnt. destroyed and
killed. Between Durh am and York not a single
house was left standing. and it took a century for
the north to recover.

Few Saxon lords kept the ir lands and those who did
were the very small num ber who had accepted
William immed iately. All the others lost
everything. By 1086. twenty years after the arrival
of the Normans , on ly two of the greater landlords

An (ITgu mt.'JI1 beru't't'n King Henry' 11 L1nJ his archbishop, Thomas Bt"ckt't.
Behind Beeker send am knighrs, probr.lbl)' those who killed him 10 pkast'
Henry. Thepie/ure iUustrafes the stnj~ll." berueen Church andsWleJuring
the early Middle Ages. TheChurch controlled mone:,. land (including room
lIndfelu.l.u este res}, and men. As a resl.lr , the kings of England had 10 be
wry careful in their dealings u'irh cht'ChIITCh. Th.>:o Irlt'd 10 pre tenr tiny
mcrecse in Church power, and tried to ,If>poinl bishops u·ho U'OlI/J hi: mOTe

ln~'al lfl lhe kinR rhan 10 [he Ch l~rch. Becket died because he [rit.'J w prew nr
[he kinR from gaininRmore control 0/ C hllKh affairs.

and only two bishops were Saxon , Willi am gave the
Saxon lands to his Norman nobles, After each
English rebellion there was more land to give away.
His army included Norman and othe r French land
seekers. Ov er 4.000 Saxon landl ords were replaced
by 200 Norman ones.

Feudalism
W illiam was careful in the way he gave land to his
nobles. T he king of France was less powerful than
many of the great landlords. of whom W ilIiam was
the outstanding example. In England. as each new
area of land was captured . Wi lliam gave parts of it
as a reward to his captains. This meant that they
held separate small pieces of land in different parts
of th e count ry so that no noble could easily or
quickly gather his fightin g men to rebel. Willi am
on ly gave some of his nobles larger esta tes along the
troublesome borde rs with Wales and Scotland. At
the same time he kept en ough land for him self to

make sure he was much stronger than his nobles,
Of all the farmland of England he gave ha lf to the
Norman nobles, a quarter to the Ch urch, an d kep t
a fifth himself. He kept th e Saxon system of
she riffs, and used th ese as a balance to local nob les.
As a result England was different from the rest of
Europe because it had one powerful fam ily, instead
of a large number of powerful nobles. W illiam , and
the kings after him . though t of England as their
personal property.

William organ ised his English kingdom according
to the feudal system which had already begun to

develop in England before his arrival. The word
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Casrle Rising in Norfolk, a fine exo.mple of !hes!One,built keeps the No-mens built in rhe ear(~

tU'ft/fth cenrury. These replaced !heearlier Ncmnan "mcne andbailey"cudes. u:hich were earrh
mounds SUTTOtmded by a wooden fena or paIfuade. A s!One·lrnilr keep of !heIU'U' kindWd5

extremel)'difficult to capture, except by surprise . Keeps of this kindhad a weU, p-ro~.'iJ ing fTe5h
water far a long siege.

"feudalism" comes from the Frenc h word [eu, which
the Normans used to refer to land held in return for
duty or service to a lord. The basis of feudal society
was the holding of land , and its main purpose was
economic. T he cen tral idea was that all land was
owned by the king but it was held by others . ca lled
"vassa ls", in retu rn for services and goods. T he king
gave large estates to h is main nobles in return for a
promise to serve him in war for up to forty days.
T he nobles also had to give hi m part of the produce
of the land . T he greater nob les gave part of the ir
lands to lesser nob les, kn ights. and other
"freemen". Some freemen paid for the land by
doing milirary service . wh ile others paid rent. The
nob le kept "serfs" to work on his own land. T hese
were not free to leave the estate, and were often
little better than slaves.

T he re were two basic princip les to feudalism: eve ry
man had a lord. and every lord had land, T he king
was connected through thi s "chain" of people to
the lowest man in the country. At each level a man
had to promise loyalty and service to his lord. Th is
promise was usually made with the lord sitting on
his chair and h is vassal kneel ing before him, h is
hands placed between those of his lord. This was
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The greashall in Casrle Headingham, built in 1140. gil'f!S an
idea of !heinside ofa Normancasde. The floor was covered
wirh rushes or reeds, cur from a nearby marsh or u.!edand
area. The walls were decorated withU!OlIt't1 woollen
embroidered hangi"Ks. for which England ucs famou.s. !he
fumilUre is of a muchlarer dare. 1n Norman times there U'a5

probably a large btd simple table and chair ffTf rhe lord of rhe
castle. Others Sflf on benches, or mighr haw stood for meals.

A thirreenth~cenlury knighr pays homllge. The
nobilil) of Britain srillpay homlIge UJ lhe
sOl'tTeign during lhe coronation ceremony, ElItT
since rheMiddle Ages, wesr European Chrisrians
halOf' wed !hefeudal homage pcsmon u,hen
praying. a reminder of their relatiaruhip UJ God,
rheir lord andprceectc-.



called "homage" , and has rem ained parr of the
coronation ce remony of British kings and queens
unti l now. O n the othe r han d , each lord had
responsibilities to his vassals. He had to give them
land and protec tion.

When a nobl e d ied his son usually roo k o ver h is
estate. But first he had to receiv e permission from
the king and make a spec ial pay ment. If he was still
a ch ild the king wou ld often ta ke the pro duce of
th e esta te un ti l the boy was o ld eno ugh to look
afte r the estate himself. In th is way the king could
bene fi t from the death of a noble. If a ll the nob le's
family died th e land went back to the king, wh o
would be expected to give it to anothe r deservin g
noble. But the king often kep t th e land for some
years. using its wea lth. before giving it to anot her
noble.

If the king di ll not give the no bles land they would
not fig h t for him. Between 1066 and the mid 
fourteenth ce ntury there were only thirty years of
complete peace . So feudal duties were extreme ly
important. The king had to make sure he had
enough satisfied nobl es who would be will ing to
tighr for h im.

W illiam gave o ur land all over England to his
nob les, By 1086 he wanted to kn ow exac tly who
owned whic h piece of land. and how much it was
worth. He needed this information so rhar he could
plan his eco no my. find our how much was produced
and how much he co uld ask in tax. He therefore
sent a team of peop le all through England to make
a complete economic survey. His men asked all
kinds of questions at eac h set tlement: How much
land was there ? \'(fho own ed it? How much was it
worth ? How many famil ies, ploughs and sheep were
there? A nd so on. This survey was the only one of
its kind in Europe. Not surprising ly, it was most
unpopu lar with the people, because th ey fe lt th ey
could not escape from its findings. It so reminded
them of the paint ings of the Day of Judgement, or
"doo m". on the walls of thei r churches that they
called it the "Domesday" Book. T he na me stuc k.
The Do mesday Book still ex ists, and gives us an
exrraordina rv amoun t of info rrna rio n about England
at this rime.

4 Conquest and feudal rule

Kingship: a family business
To understand the idea of kin gship and lordsh ip in
the early Midd le Ages it is important to rea lise that
at th is time there was little or no idea of
nation alism. W illiam controlled two large areas:
Nor ma ndy, whi ch he had been given by hi s fa th er ,
and Englan d, wh ich he had won in war. Bot h were
personal possessions, and it did not matter to the
rul ers th at the ordinary peop le of o ne p lace were
Eng lish wh ile those of another were French . To
W illiam the importan t diffe rence between
Nor ma ndy and Eng land was tha t as duke of
Norma ndy he had to recogn ise the k ing of Fran ce
as hi s lord, wh ereas in England he was king wit h no
lord abo ve him .

When Wi lliam d ied , in 1087, he left the Duchy of
Norma ndy to h is cid er son , Robert. He gave
England to hi s second son , W illiam, known as
"Rufus" (Lat in for red) because of hi s red hai r and
red face. W hen Roberr went to fight th e Muslims in
th e Holy Lan d, he left W illiam 11 (Rufus) in charge
of Norma ndy. Afte r a ll, th e manageme n t of
Normandy and England was a family business.

Wi ll iam Rufus d ied in a hunting acc ide n t in 1100 ,
shot dead hI' an arrow . He had not marri ed , and
therefore had no son to take the crown . At the
t ime of William 's death , Roberr was on hi s way
hom e to Normandy fro m the Holy Lan d . Their
younger brother. Henry. knew that if he wanted
the Eng lish crown he wou ld have to act very
quick ly. He had been with W illiam at the time of
the acc ident . He rod e to Winchester and took
charge of the king's treasury. He then rode to
We stminster. where he was crowned king three
da ys later. Roberr was very an gry and prepa red to

invade. Blit it rook him a year to organise an army.

The Norma n nohles in England had to cho ose
between Hen ry and Roher r. T his was not easy
because most of them held land in Normandy too .
In the end they chose Henry because he was in
London, with the crown already on his head.
Robcrr's invasion was a failure and he acce pted
payment to return to Normandy . But Henry wanted
more. He knew tha t many of his nobles would
willingly follow him to Normandy so that they
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could win back their Nor man lands. In 11 06 Henry
invaded Normandy and captured Roberr.
Nor mandy and England were reunited und er one
ruler.

Henry l's most important aim was to pass on both
Nor mandy and England to his successor. He spent
the rest of his life fight ing tn keep Normandy from
other Fren ch nobles who tr ied to take it. But in
1120 Henry 's on ly son was drowned at sea.

During the next fifteen years Henry hoped for
ano the r son but fi nally accep ted tha t his daughter,
Marilda, would follow him . Henry had married
Marilda to anot her great noble in France, Geoffrey
Plan tagen et , Ge offrey was heir to Anjou, a large
and important area southwest of Normandy. Hen ry
hoped tha t the family lands wou ld be made larger
by th is marr iage. He made all the nobles promise to
acce pt Matilda when he died. But then Henry
himself qua rrelled publicly with Mari lda's husband ,
and died soon after. This left the succession in
question .
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At the t ime both the possible heirs to Henry were
on their own esta tes. Marilda was with her husband
in Anjou and Hen ry's nephew. Srephen of Blois,
was in Boulogne, only a day's journey by sea from
England . As Henry had done before him , Stephen
raced to England to claim the crown. Al so as
before, the nobles in England had to choose
between Stcphen, who was in England, and
Marilda. who had quarrelled with her fathe r and
who was st ill in France. Most chose Srephc n, who
seems to have been good at fighti ng but littl e else.
He was described at the time as "of outstanding
skill in arms, but in othe r things almost an idiot ,
except that he was more incl ined towards evil."
O nly a few nob les supported Mat ilda 's claim.

Mar ilda invaded England four years later . Her fight
with Stephen led to a te rrible civil war in which
villages were destroyed and many peop le we re

killed. Neit her side could win, and finally in 11 53
Marilda and Srephcn agreed tha t Stephen could
keep the throne but only if Marilda's son , Henry,
could succee d him . Fortunatelv for England,
Srephen died the following year, and th e family
possessions of England and the lands in France were
united under a king accepted by eve ryone. It took
years for England to recover from the civil war. As
someo ne wrote at the time, "For nin eteen long
wint ers, God and his ang els slept. " This kind of
disorder and destruction was common in Europe,
but it was shocking in England beca use people were
used to the rule of law and order.

Henry 1I was the fi rst unquestioned ruler of the
English throne for a hundred years. He destroyed
the castles wh ich many nob les had built withou t
royal permission during Srephen's reign , and made
sure that they lived in manor houses that were
undefend ed. The manor again became the centre of
loca l life and admin istra t ion .

Henry 1I was ruler of far more land than any
previous king . As lord of A njou he adde d h is
father's lands to the fami ly empire. Afte r his
marriage to Eleanor of Aqu itaine he also ruled the
lands south of Anjou. Henry ll 's empi re stretched
from the Scott ish border to th e Pyren ees.



4 Conquest and feudal rule

Four kJnRs of the early Middle
Ages: (top row) Henry fI, Richard
1, (bonorn TOW) John mul Henry
111. Richard's shieldcarries the
beulge of the English kings. The
fhree gold lilms (called "leupards"
in heraldic language) on a red field
stillform fWO of fhe four
"qlUlrrers" of the Royal Standard
or shield wJay.

England prov ided most of Henry' s wealth , but the
heart of his empire lay in Anjou. And although
Henry recognised the king of France as the overlord
of all his French lands, he actually con trolled a
greater area tha n the kin g of France. Man y of
Henry's nob les held land on both sides of the
English channel.

However, Henry quarrelled with his beautifu l and
powerful wife, and h is sons, Richard and John , took
Eleanor's side. It may seem surprising that Richard
and Joh n fought against their own father. But in
fact they were doing their dut y to the king of
France, their feudal ove rlord, in payment for the
lands they held from him . In 11 89 Henry died a
broken man, disappointed and defeated by his sons
and by the French king.

Henry was followed by his rebell ious son, Rich ard .
Richard I has always been one of England's most

popular kings, although he spent hardly any t ime in
England . He was brave, and a good soldier, but his
nickname Coeur de Lion, " lionheart ", shows tha t
his culture, like that of the kings before him , was
French . Rich ard was everyone's idea of the perfect
feuda l king. He went to the Holy Land to make war
on the Muslims and he fought with skill, courage
and honour.

On his way back from the Ho ly Land Rich ard was
captured by the duke of Au str ia, with whom he had
quarrelled in Jerusalem. The duke dem anded money
before he would let him go, and it took two years
for England to pay. Shortly afte r, in 1199, Richard
was killed in France . He had spent no more tha n
four or five years in th e count ry of which he was
king. W hen he died the French king took over
parts of Rich ard's French lands to rule him self.
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Richard had no son, and he was followed by his
brother, John. John had already made himself
unpopu lar with the three most important groups of
peop le , the nobles, the mercha nt s and the C hurch.

John was unpopular mainl y because he was greedy.
The feudal lords in England had always run rheir
own law courts and profited from the fines paid by
those brought to court. But John took many cases
out of thei r courts and tried them in the king's
courts , taking the mone y for himself.

It was nor mal for a feudal lord to make a payment
to the king when his daughter was marri ed, but
John asked for more than was the custom . In the
same way, whe n a noble died , h is son had to pay
money before he could inherit h is fathe r's land. In
order to en large his own income, John increased
the amount they had to pay. In other cases when a
nob le died with ou t a son, it was norm al for the land
to be passed on ro.anorher nob le family. Joh n kept
the land for a long time, to benefit from its wealth .
He did the same with the bishoprics. As for th e
merch ants and towns, he taxed them at a higher
level than ever before .

In 1204 King Joh n became even more unpopular
with his nob les. T he French king invaded
Normandy and the English nobles lost their lands
there. John had failed to ca rry out his duty to the m
as duke of Normandy. He had taken their money
but he had not protected the ir land.

In 1209 John quarrelled with the pope ove r who
should be Arc hbishop of Can terbury. John was in a
weak posit ion in England and the pope knew it.
T he pope ca lled on the king of France to invade
England , and closed every church in the country.
A t a time when most people believed that without
the C hurch they would go to hell , thi s was a very
serious matt er. In 1214 John gave in , and accepted
the pope's choice of archbishop.

In 1215 John hoped to recapture Normandy. He
ca lled on his lords to fi ght for him, but they no
longer truste d hi m. They march ed to London ,
where they were joined by angry merch ant s.
Outside Londo n at Runnymede, a few miles up the
river. John was forced to sign a new agree me n t.
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Magna Carta and the decline of
feudalism
This new agreemen t was known as "Magna Carta" ,
the Great Charte r, and was an important symbol of
poli tical freedom. The king promised all "freemen"
protect ion from his officers, and the right to a fair
and legal trial. At the time perhaps less than one
quarter of the English were "free rne n". Most were
not free, and were serfs or littl e better. Hundreds of
years later , Magna C arta was used by Parl iament to
protect itself from a powerful king. In fact Magna
Ca rta gave no real freedo m to the majori ty of
people in England . The nobles who wrote it and
forced King John to sign it had no such th ing in
mind . They had one main aim: to make sure John
did not go beyond h is rights as feuda l lord.

Magna Carta marks a clear stage in the co llapse of
English feudalism. Feudal society was based on links
bet ween lord and vassal. At Runnvmede the nobles
were not acting as vassals but as a class. T hey
established a committee of twenty-four lords to

make sure John kept his promises. T hat was not a
"feudal" th ing to do. In addit ion , th e nob les were
acting in co-operation with the merch ant class of
towns.

T he nobles did not allow John's successors to forget
th is charter and its promises. Every king recognised
Magna Carta, until the Middle Ages ended in
disorder and a new kind of mon arch y came into
being in the sixteenth century.

There were other small signs that feudalism was
changing. When the king went to war he had the
righ t to forty days' fighting service from each of his
lords. But forty days were not long enough for
fighting a war in France. T he nob les refused to fight
for lon ger , so the king was forced to pay soldiers to
fight for him . (T hey were called "paid fighters" ,
snUdari"s, a Latin word from which the word
"soldier" comes. ) At the same time many lords
preferred the ir vassals to pay them in money rather
than in services. Vassals were gradually beg inning
to change into tenants . Feudalism. the use of land
in return for service. was beginn ing to weaken . But
it took anot her three hundred years before it
disappeared completely.



5 The power of the kings of England
C hurch and state' The beginnings of Parliament· Dealing with the
C elts

Church and state
John 's reign also marked the end of the long
struggle between C hurch and sta te in England.
This had begun in 1066 when the pope claimed
that Wi lliam had promised to accept him as his
feudal lord. William refused to accept th is cla im.
He had created Norman bishops and given them
land on condition that they paid homage to him .
As a result it was not clea r whethe r the bishops
should obey the C hurch or the king. T hose kings
and popes who wished to avo id conflict left the
matter alone. But some kings and popes wanted to

increase the ir autho rity. In such ci rcumstances
trouble could not be avo ided.

The struggle was for bot h power and money. During
the eleventh and twe lfth centuries the Church
wanted the kings of Europe to accept its aut hority
over both spiritual and earthly affairs, and argued
that even kings were answerab le to God. Kings, on
the other hand , chose as bisho ps men who would
be loyal to them.

The first serious quarrel was between W illiam Rufus
and An selm, the man he had made Archb ishop of
Cante rbury. Anselm, with seve ral other bishops ,
fearing the king, had escaped from England . After
William's death Anselm refused to do homage to

William's successor , Henry I. Henry, meanwhile,
had created several new bishops but they had no
spiritual authority without the blessing of the
archbishop. This left the king in a difficul t position .
It took seven years to settle the disagreement.
Finally the king agreed tha t only the C hurch could
create bishops. But in retu rn the C hurch agreed
that bishops would pay ho mage to the king for the
lands owned by their bishoprics. In pract ice the

wishes of the king in the appointmen t of bishops
remained important. But afte r Anselrn's death
Henry managed to delay the appoint ment of a new
archbishop for fi ve years whi le he benefited from
the wealth of Canterbury. T he struggle between
C hurch and state continued.

The crisis came when Henry Il's friend Thomas
Becket was appointed Archbishop of Canterbury in
1162. Henry hoped that T homas would hel p him
bring the C hurch more und er h is control. At fi rst
Becket refused , and then he gave in . Later he
changed his mind again and ran away to France ,
and it seemed as if Henry had won. But in 1170
Becker returned to England determined to resist the
king. Hen ry was very angry, and four knights who
heard hi m speak out went to Canterbury to murder
Becker. They killed him in the holiest place in the
cat hedra l, on the altar steps .

A ll Christ ian Europe was shocked , and T homas
Becket became a saint of the Church. For hundreds
of years afterwards people not only from England
but also from Europe travelled to Canterbury to
pray at Becket 's grave . Henry was forced to ask the
pope 's forgiveness. He also allowed himself to be
whip ped by monks. T he pope used the event to

take back some of the C hurch's privileges. But
Hen ry \I could have lost much more tha n he did.
Luckily for Henry, the nobles were also involved in
the argument , and Henry had the nobles on his
side. Usually the C hurch preferred to suppor t the
king against th e nobles, but expec ted to be
rewarded for its support . King John's mistake forty
years later was to upset bo th Ch urch and nob les at
the same time.
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The beginnings of Parliament
King John had signed Magna Ca rta unwilling ly,
and it quickly became cleat that he was not going
to keep to the agreement . The nob les rebelled and
soon pushed John out of the southeast. But civ il
war was avoided because John died suddenly in
1216.

Joh n's son , Henry Ill , was on ly nine years old.
Durin g the first sixteen years as king he was und er
the con trol of powerful nob les, and tied by Magna
Ca rta .

Henry was finally able to rule for him self at the
age of twenty-five. It was und erstandable that he
wanted to be completely independen t of the peop le
who had controlled h is life for so long. He spen t his
time with foreign friends, and became involved in
expensive wars supporting the pope in Sicily and
also in France .

Henry's heavy spending and his fore ign adv isers
upset the nob les, O nce again they acted as a class,
unde r the leadership of Simon de Monr forr , earl of
Leicester. In 1258 they took over the government
and electe d a cou nc il of nobles. De Montfort ca lled
it a parliament, or parlement, a French word meaning
a "discussion meet ing". This "parliament" too k
control of the treasury and forced Henry to get rid
of his foreign adv isers. The nohles were supported
by the town s, wh ich wished to be free of Henry's
heavy taxes.

But some of the nobles did not support the
revolutionary new counc il, and remained loyal to
Henry . With their help Henry was finally able to
defeat and kill Simon de Monrfort in 1265. Once
again he had full royal aut hor ity, although he was
careful to acce pt the balance which de Mon tfort
had created between king and nobles, Whe n Henry
died in 1272 his son Edward I took the thro ne
witho ut quest ion.

Edward I's parliament Edward sits in
front of his nobles, bishops and shire
knights . Onhis right sits Alexander,
kingof Scots , and on his left is
Uewelyn, Prince of Wales. It is
unlikely eiM e\'t'T sat in Edward's
parliament, bur he liked to think of
them as under his authority. Be,ond
Alexander and Uewelynsit [he
archbishops ofCanleTbury and York,
and [heTe are more bishops on the left
of the picture, a reminder of the
political andeconomicstrength of the
Church os rhis time. Inthe centre are
wool5acks, symbolic of England's
wealth.
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Edward I brought togethe r the fi rst real parliament .
Simon de Monrforr's counc il had been called a
parl iament, but it included on ly nob les, It hall been
able to make statutes, or written laws, and it had
been able to make poli tical decisions. However , the
lords were less able to provide the king with money,
except what they had agreed to pay hi m for the
lands they held under feuda l arra ngement . In the
days of Henry I ( 1100- 35),85 per cent of the
king's income had come from the land. By 127Z
inco me from th e land was less than 40 per cent of
the royal incom e. The king could on ly raise the rest
by taxation . Since the rules of feudalism did not
include taxation, taxes could on ly be raised with
the agreement of those wealthy enough to be taxed .

Several kings had made arrangements for taxation
before, but Edward I was the first to create a
"representative institution" wh ich could provide
the money he needed. This institution becam e the
House of Commons. Un like the House of Lords it
conta ined a mixture of "gentry" (kn ights and other
wealthy freemen from the sh ires) and merch ants
from the town s. T hese were the two broad classes of
people who produ ced and controlled England 's
wealth.

In 1275 Edward I commanded each sh ire and each
town (or borough) to send two representatives to
his parliame nt . These "com moners" would have
stayed away if they could, to avo id giving Edward
money. But few dared risk Edward's anger. T hey
became unwi lling repre sentatives of the ir local
community. This, rather than Magna Cart a, was
the beginning of the idea that th ere should be "no
taxation with out representation". later claimed by
the American colon ists of the eighteenth cen tury.

In other parts of Europe , similar "pa rliament s" kept
all the gentry separate from the commoners.
England was special because the House of
Commons contained a mixture of gentry belonging
to the feudal ruling class and merchants and
freemen who did not. The co-operation of these
groups, through the House of Commons, became
importa nt to Brita in's later political and social
develop ment. During the 150 years following
Edward's death the agreement of the Commons
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Hc1TlechUlSlle. one of several castles bui/l fry Eduoard 1in order W conrro!
the north and uesr of Wales. Themountainous COUnfry of Snoudonia in the
background U'(IS a place of safety for the Welshrebels. While it ucs
exrremely chfficuI! for Edward re reach the rebels in thesemountains. it was
alsoimpossible forsuch rebels ever to capture castles as strong as Harlech.
These hugely expensivecastles were so strong that tht'y persuaded the Welsh
rhat anorht'T rising against Englishrule was unlikely 10 succeed.

became nece ssary for the making of all sta tutes, and
all special taxat ion additiona l to regular taxes.

Dealing with the Celts
Edward I was less interested in winning back part s
of France than in bringing the rest of Britain under
his contro l.

W illiam I had allowed h is lords to win land by
conquest in W ales. These Nonnans slowly
extended the ir control up the Wel sh river valleys
and by the beginn ing of the twelfth century much
of W ales was held by them. T he y built castles as
they went forward, and mixed with and married the
Wel sh during the eleventh , twelfth and thi rtee nt h
ce nturies. A new class grew up, a mixture of the
Norman and W elsh rulers, who spoke No rman
French and Welsh, but not English . They all
became vassals of the English king.
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The on ly Wel sh who were at all free from English
rule lived aro und Snowdon, the wild mounta ino us
area of north Wa les. They were led by Llewelyn ap
Gruffvdd, pr ince of G wynedd, who tr ied to become
independent of the English. Edward was determined
m defeat him and bring Wa les completely under his
control. In 1282 Llewelyn was captured and killed.
Edward then began a programme of castle building
which was extreme ly expensive and took many
years to complete.

In 1284 Edwnrd uni ted west W ales with England,
brin ging the English county system to the newly
conquered lands. But he did not interfere with the
areas th e Nor mans had conquered earlier on the
English-Welsh border, because th is wou ld have led
to trouble with his nobles.

The English considered that Wales had become
part of England for all pract ical purposes. If the
Welsh wanted a prince , they cou ld have one. At a
public ceremony at Caernarfon Edward I made his
own baby son (later Edward 11 ) Prince of Wales.
From that time the eldest son of the ruling kin g or
queen has usually been made Prince of Wales.

Ireland had been conquered by Norman lords in
11 69. They had littl e difficulty in defeating the
Irish kings and tribes. Henry 11 , afraid that his lords
migh t becom e too independen t, we nt to Ireland
him self. He forced th e Irish ch iefs and Norman
lords m accept his lordship. He did so with the
authority of the pope, who hoped m bring th e Irish
Celt ic C hurch under his own control.

Henry 11 made Dublin , the old Viking town , the
capita l of h is new colony. Much of western Ireland
remained in the hands of Irish ch iefs, whi le
Norman lords governed most of the east. Edward I
took as much money and as man y men as he could
for his wars against the We lsh and Sco ts. As a
result Ireland was dra ined of its wealth . By 1318 it
was able to provide the English king with on ly
one- th ird of rhe amount it had been able m give in
1272. T he Nor man nobles and Irish ch iefs quietly
avo ided English aut hor ity as much as possible. As a
result , the English C rown on ly controlled Dublin
and a small area around it, known as "the Pale".
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The Irish ch iefs continued to live as th ey always
had done, moving from place to place , and eat ing
out of doors, a habit they on ly gave up in the
sixtee nt h century. T he Anglo-lrish lords, on th e
other hand, built strong stone castles, as the y had
done in Wa les. But they also became almost
complete ly independ ent from the English Crown,
and some became "more Irish tha n the Irish".

In Sco tland thi ngs were very different . Although
Scott ish kings had sometimes accepted the English
kin g as the ir "ov erlord", th ey were much stronger
than the man y We lsh kings had been . By the
eleventh century there was only one king of Scots ,
and he ruled over all the south and east of Scot -
land. O nly a few areas of the western coas t were
st ill completely independ en t and these all came
und er th e king's control during the twelfth and
thi rteenth centuries. In Ireland and W ales Norman
kn ights were strong enough to fight local ch iefs on
th eir own. But only the English king with a large
army cou ld hope to defeat the Scots. Most English
kings did not not eve n try, but Edward I was different.

The Sco tt ish kings were closely connected with
England. Since Saxon times, marriages had
frequently taken place betwee n the Sco tt ish and
English royal families. At the same time, in order
m establ ish strong government, the Scott ish kings
offered land to Norman knights from England in
return for their loyalty. Scotland followed England
in creat ing a feudal sta te . On the whole C eltic
society accepted thi s, probably because the
Normans married into local Celt ic noble families.
The feudal system, however, did not develop in the
Highlands, where the tribal "clan" system
cont inued. Some Sco ttish kings held land in
England, just as English kings held lands in France.
And in exactly the same way they did homage,
promising loyalty m th e English king for that land.

In 1290 a crisis took place over the succession m
the Scott ish thro ne . T he re were thirteen possible
heirs. Among these the most likely m succeed were
John de Ball iol and Robert Bruce, both Norman
Sco tt ish knigh ts. In order to avoid civil war the
Sco tt ish nobles invited Edward I m settle th e
matt er.



Edward had already shown interest in joining
Scotland to h is kingdom. In 1286 he had arranged
for his own son to marry Marga ret, the heir to the
Scottish throne, but she had died in a sh ipwreck.
Now he had anot her cha nce. He to ld both men
that they must do homage to him , and so accept his
overlordsh ip, before he wou ld help settle the
question . He then invaded Sco tland and put one of
them, John de Ball iol , on th e Sco ttish throne .

De Balliol's four years as king were not happy. First ,
Edward made him provide money and troops for
the English army and the Scottish nob les rebelled.
Then Edward invaded Scotland again, and captured
all the main Scottish castles. During the invasion
Edward sto le th e sacred Sto ne of Dest iny from
Scone Ab bey on which , so the legend said, all
Scott ish kings must sit. Edward believed th at
without the Stone , any Sco tt ish coro nation would
be mean ingless, and tha t his own possession of the
Stone would persuade the Sco ts to accept hi m as
king. However, neither he nor his successors
became kings of Sco ts, and the Sco tt ish kings
managed perfectly well without it .

Edward' s treatm ent of the Scots create d a popular
resistanc e movement . At fi rst it was led by W illiam
Wallace, a Norman-Scott ish knight. But afte r one
victory against an English army, Wallace's "people's
army" was itself destroyed by Edward in 1297. The
Scots had formed rings of spearmen which stood
firm against the English cavalry attacks, but
Edward's Wel sh longbowmen broke the Scotti sh
formations, and the cavalry then charged down on
them .

It seemed as if Edward had won afte r all. He
captured Wallace and executed hi m, putt ing his
head on a pole on London Bridge. Edward tried to
make Sco tland a part of England , as he had done
with Wales. Some Sco tt ish nob les accepted h im,
but the people refused to be ruled by the English
king. Scottish nationalism was born on the day
Wallace died.

A new leade r took up th e struggle. T h is was Robert
Bruce, who had competed with John de Balliol for
the th ron e. He was able to raise an army and defeat
the English army in Sco tland. Edward I gathe red
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ano the r great army and march ed against Robert
Bruce , bur he died on the way north in 1307. O n
Edward' s grave were written the words "Edward, the
Hammer of the Sco ts" . He had intended to
hamm er th em into the ground and dest roy them,
but in fact he had hamm ered them into a nation .

After his death his son , Edward 11 , turned back to
England . Bruce had time to defeat his Scottish
enemies, and make himself accepted as king of the
Scots. He the n began to win back the castles st ill
held by the English . Whe n Edward 11 invaded
Sco tland in 1314 in an effort to help the last
English-held castles, Bruce destroyed h is army at

Bannockburn, near St irling. Six years later, in
1320, the Sco ts clergy meeting at Arbroarh wrote
to th e pope in Rome to te ll h im that they would
never accept English authority: "for as long as even
one hundred of us remain alive, we will neve r
consent to subject ourselves to the dominion of the
English ."

Edward "s cororuttion dUlir. The Scouish Stone of Destiny which Edward
cookfrum Scone Abbey is under the seat. a s)'mbo/ of Engkmd's desire 10

rule Sc()/kma. On eilher .~iJe of thethrone sl£lnd the symbolic sfate sword and
shield of Eaward Ill.
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6 Government and society
The growth of government · Law and justice' Religious beliefs'
Ordinary people in country and town ' T he growth of towns as centres of
wealth· Language, literature and culture

The growth of government
W illiam the Conqueror had governed England and
Normandy by travelling from one place to another
to make sure that his author ity was accepted. He,
and the kings afte r him , raised some of the money
they needed by trying cases and fining people in th e
royal courts. The king's "househ old" was th e
government, and it was always on the move . The re
was no teal capita l of the kingdom as there is today.
Kings were crowned in Westminste r, but the ir
treasury stayed in the old Wessex cap ital,
Winchester. When Will iam and the kings afte r him
moved around the co untry staying in towns and
castles, they were accompan ied by a large number
of followers. Wherever they went the local people
had to give them food and somewhe re to stay. It
could have a terrib le effect . Food ran out, and
prices rose .

T his form of gove rnment could on ly work well for a
small kingdom . By the time the English kings were
ruling half of France as well they cou ld no longer
travel everywhere themselves. Instead , they sent
nobles and knigh ts from the royal household to act
as sheriffs. But even th is system needed people who
could administe r taxation, justice , and cartI' out the
king's instructions. It was obviously not practi cal
for all these people to follow the king everywhere.
At first th is "administration" was based in
Wi nchester, but by the time of Edward I, in 1290,
it had moved to Westminste r. It is st ill there today.
However, e ven thoug h the admin istration was in
Westminster the real capi ta l of England was st ill "in
the king's saddle".
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T he king kept all his records in Westm inster,
including the Domesday Book. The king's
administrat ion kept a careful watch on noble
families. It made sllte the king claimed money
every time a young noble took over the lands of his
father, or when a noble's daughter married. In
every possible way the king always "had his hand in
his subject's pocket". The administrat ion also
checked the towns and the potts to make sure that
taxes were paid , and kept a reco rd of the fines made
by the king's court.

Most important of all, the officials in Westminster
had to watch the econo my of the country carefully.
Was the king gett ing the mon ey he needed in the
most effecti ve way? Suc h quest ions led to important
cha nges in taxation between 1066 and 1300. In
1130 well over half of Henry I's mon ey came from
his own land, one-th ird from his feudal vassals in
rights and fi nes, and only one-seventh from taxes.
O ne hundred and fifty years later, over half of
Edward Its money came from [axes, but on ly one
third came from his land and only one-tenth from
his feudal vassals. It is no wond er that Edward
ca lled to his parliament representati ves of the
peop le whom he cou ld tax most effectively.

It is not surprising, either, that the admin istrat ion
began to grow very quickly. When W illiam I
inva ded Britain he needed on ly a few clerks to
manage h is paperwork. Most business, including
feudal homage, was done by the spoken , not
written, word. But the need for paperwo rk grew
rapidly. In 1050 only the king (Edward th e
Confessor ) had a seal with which to "sign" official
papers. By the time of Edward I, just ove r two



hundred years later, even the poorest man was
expec ted to have a seal in order to sign official
papers, even if he could not read. From 11 99 the
administration in West minster kept copies of all the
letters and documents that were sent out.

Th e amount of wax used for seals on official papers
gives an idea of the rapid growth of the royal ad
ministration . In 1220, at the beginning of Henry
Ill 's reign , 1.5 kg were used each week. Forty years
later , in 1260, thi s had risen to 14 kg weekly. And
government administration has been growing ever
since.

Law and justice
The king, of course , was responsible for law and
justice. But kings usually had to leave the
administration of this important matter to someone
who lived close to the place where a crime was
committed. In Saxon tim es every distr ict had had
its own laws and customs, and justice had often
been a family matter. Afte r the Nor man Co nquest
nobles were allowed to administer justice among
the villages and peop le on th eir lands. Usually they
mixed Norm an laws with the old Saxon laws. T hey
had freedom to act more or less as they liked. More
serious offences , however, were tried in the king's
courts.

Henry I int roduced the idea th at all crimes, even
those inside the family, were no longer only a
family matter but a breaking of the "king's peace".
It was therefore the king's duty to try people and
punish the m. At fi rst the nobles acted for the king
on their own lands, but Henry wanted th e same
kind of justice to be used everywhere. So he
appointed a number of judges who trave lled from
place to place administe ring justice. (T hese
travelling, or "circuit" , judges st ill exist today. )
They dealt both with crimes and disagreements
over property. In thi s way the king slowly took over
the admin istration from the nobles,

At fi rst the king's judges had no special knowledge
or traini ng. T hey were simply trusted to use
common sense. Many of them were nobles or
bishops who followed directl y the orders of the
king. It is not surprising that th e quality of judges
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depended on the cho ice of the king. Henry 11 , the
most powerful English king of the twelfth century,
was known in Europe for th e high standards of his
law courts. "The convinci ng proof of our king's
strength, " wrote one man. "is that whoever has a
just cause wants to have it tried before him ,
whoever has a weak one does not come unless he is
dragged."

By the end of th e twelfth century the judges were
men with real knowledge and expe rience of the
law. Na turally these judges, travelling from place to

place, administered the same law wherever they
went. This might seem obvious now, but since
Saxon times local customs and laws had varied from
one place to ano the r. The law admin istered by
these travelling judges beca me known as "common
law", because it was used everywhere.

England was unlike the rest of Europe because it
used co mmon law. Centuries later. England's
common law system was used in the United States
(the North Amer ican colonies) and in many ot her
British colon ial possessions, and accepted when
these became nat ions in their own right. In ot her
parts of Europe legal practice was based on the C ivil
Law of the Roman Empire, and th e Canon Law of
the C hurch. But although English lawyers referred
to these as examples of legal method and science ,
they created an entirely differen t system of law
based on custom. co mparisons. previous cases and
previous decisions. In thi s way tradit iona l local laws
were replaced by common law all ove r the land.
This mixture of experience and custom is the basis
of law in England even today. Modern judges st ill
base their decisions on the way in which similar
cases have been dec ided.

T he new class of judges was also interested in how
the law was carried out , and what kinds of
pun ishme nt were used. From Anglo-Saxon times
the re had been two ways of decidin g difficul t cases
when it was not clear if a man was innocen t or
guilty. The accused man could be tested in battle
against a skilled fighter, or tested by "ordeal". A
typical "ordeal" was to put a hot iron on the man's
tongu e. If the burn mark was st ill there three days
later he was though t to be guilty . It was argued that
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God would leave the bum mark on a guilty man 's
tongue. Such a system worked on ly as lon g as
peop le believed in it. By the end of the twelfth
century there were serious doubts and in 1215 the
pope forbade the C hurch to have anyth ing to do
with trial by orde al.

In England tr ial by ordeal was replaced with trial by
jury. The jury idea dat ed back to the Danes of
Danelaw, but had only been used in disputes over
land. Henry 11 had already int roduced the use of
juries for some cases in the second half of the
twelfth century. But it was not the kind of jury we
know today. In 1179 he allowed an accused man in
certain cases to claim "trial by jury" . Th e man
could choose twelve neighbours, " twelve good men
and true" . who would hel p him prove that he was
not guilty. Slowly, during the later Middle Ages,
the work of these juries gradually changed from
giving evidence ro judging the ev idence of others.
Juries had no tra ining in the law. They were
ordinary people using ordinary common sense . It
was soon obv ious that they needed guidance. As a
result law schools grew up during the thirteenth
cent ury, producing lawyers who could advise juries
about the point s of law.

Religious beliefs
T he C hurch at local village level was sign ificantly
different from the politically powerful organ isation
the king had to deal with . At the time of W illiam I
the ord inary village priest could hardl y read at all,
and he was usually one of the peasant community.
His church belonged to the local lord , and was
often built next to the lord's house. Almost all
priests were married , and many inherited the ir
position from thei r fathe r.

However, even at village level the C hurch wished
to replace the lord's author ity with its own, but it
was on ly partly successful. In man y places the lord
co ntinued to choose the local priest. and to have
more influence over him than the more distant
C hurch authorities were able to have.

T he Church also tried to prevent priests from
marrying, In th is it was more successful, and by the
end of the th irtee nt h century married priests were
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unu sual. But it was still common to find a priest
who "kept a girl in h is house who lit his fi re but put
our his virtue."

T here were, however. many who promised not to
marry and kept that prom ise. T h is was parti cularly
true of those men and wome n who wanted to be
monks or nuns and entered the local monastery or
nunn ery. O ne reason for entering a religious house
was the increasing difficulty during this period of
living on the land. As the population grew, more
and more people found they could not feed the ir
who le family easily. If they could enter a son or
daughter into the local religious house there would
be fewer mouths to feed. Indeed, it may have been
the economic difficulties of raising a family which
persuaded priests to follow the C hurch ruling. Life
was bette r as a monk within the safe walls of a
monastery than as a poor farmer outs ide. A monk
could learn to read and write, and be sure of food
and shelter. The mon asteries were centres of wealth
and learning.

In 1066 there were fifty religious houses in England,
home for perhaps 1,000 mon ks and nuns. By the
beginn ing of the fourteenth century there were
probably about 900 religious houses, with 17,500
members. Even though the populat ion in the
fourteenth ce ntury was three times larger than it
had been in 1066, the growth of the mon asteri es is
impressive.

T he thirteenth century brought a new movement ,
the "brotherhoods" of friars. These friars were
wandering preach ers. They were interested not in
Church power and splendo ur, but in the souls of
ordinary men and women . They lived with the poor
and tried to bring th e comfort of C hristian ity to
them. They lived in contrast with the wealth and
power of the monaste ries and cathedra ls, the local
centres of the C hurch .

Ordinary people in country and
town
There were proba bly between I. 5 and 2 million
people living in England in 1066. T he Domesday
Book tells us that nine-tenths of them lived in the



countryside. It also tells us that 80 per cent of th e
land used for farming at the beginn ing of the
twent ieth century was already being ploughed in
1086. In fact it was not unt il the n ineteenth
centu ry that the cult ivated area becam e greater
than the level recorded in the Domesday Book.

Life in the cou ntrys ide was hard . Most of the
populat ion still lived in villages in southern and
eastern parts of England. In the north and west
there were fewer people, and th ey often lived apart
from each ot he r, on separate farms. Most people
lived in the simplest houses. The walls were made
of wooden beams and st icks, fi lled with mud . The
roofs were made of thatch , with reeds or corn stalks
laid th ick ly and skilfully so that the rain ran off
easily. People ate cereals and vegetables most of the
time, with pork mea t for special occasions. T hey
worked from dawn to dusk every day of the year,
every year, unt il they were unable to work any
longer. Until a man had land of his own he would
usually not marry. However, men and women often
slept toge ther before marriage , and once a woman
was expecting a ch ild, the couple had no cho ice but
to marry.

The poor were d ivided from their maste rs by the
feudal class system. T he basis of th is "manor ial
system" was the excha nge of land for labour. The
landlord expected the villagers to work a fi xed
number of days on h is own land , the "home farm" .
The rest of the time they worked on their small
strips of land, part of the village's "common land"
on which they grew food for themselves and th eir
family. The Domesday Book tells us that over
three-quarte rs of the count ry people were serfs.
They were not free to leave th eir lord's service or
his land without permission. Even if they wanted ro
run away, there was nowhere to run to. Anyway, a
serf's life, under his lord's protec t ion, was better
than the life of an unp rotected wanderer. Order
and protec tion, no matter how hard life might be,
was always better than disorder, when peop le would
starve .

The manorial system was not the same all over the
coun try, and it did not stay the same th roughout
the Middle Ages. T here were always differences in
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the way the system worked between one estate and
anot her, one region and another, and between one
period and ano ther. Local customs and both local
and national economic pressures affected the way
things worked .

The manorial system is often thought to be
Norman , but in fact it had been growing slowly
throughout the Anglo-Saxon period . T he Normans
inherited the system and deve loped it to its fullest
ext ent . But the Normans were blamed for the bad
aspects of th e manorial system because they were
foreign masters.

In the early days of the Conquest Saxons and
Normans feared and hated each ot he r. For
example, if a dead body was found , the Saxons had
to prove that it was not the body of a murdered
Norman. If they could not prove it, the Nor mans
would burn the nearest village. The Norman ruling
class on ly really began to mix with and marry the
Saxons, and consider themselves "English" rathe r
than French , afte r King John lost No rmandy in
1204. Even then , dislike remain ed between the
rulers and the ruled.

Every schoo lch ild knows the story of Rob in Hood,
which grew out of Saxon hatred for Norman rule.
Accord ing to the legend Robin Hood lived in
She rwood Forest near Nottingham as a criminal or
"ou tlaw", outside feudal society and the protect ion
of the law. He sto le from the rich and gave to the
poor , and he stood up for the weak against the
powerful. His weapon was not the sword of nobles
and knights, but the longbow, the weapon of the
common man.

In fact, most of the story is legen d. The on ly th ing
we know is that a man called Roberr or "Robin"
Hood was a wanted crimina l in Yorkshire in 1230.
The legend was, however, very popular with th e
com mon peop le all through the fourteent h ,
fifteenth and sixteenth cen turies, although the
ruling class greatly disliked it . Late r the story was
cha nged. Robin Hood was described as a man of
nob le birth , whose lands had been taken by King
John. A lmost certa in ly this was an effort by the
author ities to make Rob in Hood "respec table" .
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Left: Two Oil! of [welve p cnees iUumaling cheoccupationsof each month. abouI /280.
Above left Febnwry: a man sifj cooking and warming his hours /ry thefire. Abutlt' him hang,
smoked meat and sausages. probably his only meat for the u..in ter. In lheaU[umn most animals
u't'Te killed. andsmoked or salted re keep them from going bad. There ucs only enoughfood fa

keep breeding, animals aIi l/e through the "inter. Below left NO\'efnber: perhaps it is fhe sal~

manknocking acorns or nurs fruma tree forhis pigs fa eat. Thecomplere set of pictures SN)U,'S

mixedfanning, u·hich produced cereals. grapes for u.'ine and pigs.

Above: A UIOfl1an milks a COUI, tt.'hik lhecoo.' tenderly licks us cul/. Almost all thepopulatilm liwJ in
the cmlncry. bUl COU'S uere kepcby rl)u''flspeopk too. This Jmnesric scene furs a tow:hinggemlm ess
about il.

Most landlords obtained the ir income directly from
the home farm, and also from letting out some of
their land in return for ren t in crops or money. Th e
size of the home farm depend ed on how much land
th e landlord chose to let out. In the twelfth
cent ury, for example, man y landlords found it more
profitable to let out almost all the home farm lands,
and thus be paid in money or cro ps rathe r than in
labour. In fact it is from thi s period that the word
"farm" comes. Each arrangement the landlord made
to let land to a villager was a "firrna": a fixed or
settled agreement.

By 1300 the popu lation was probably just ove r four
million (up to the nineteenth century figures can
on ly be guessed at) , about three times what it had
been in 1066. This increase , of course, had an
effect on life in the count ry. It made it harder to
grow enough food for everyone. T he situat ion was
made worse by the No rmans' love of hunting. T hey
drove the English peasants out of the forests, and
punished them severely if they killed any forest
animals. "The forest has its own laws. " wrote one
man bitterly, "based not on the common law of the
kingdom, but on the personal wishes of the king."
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T he peasants tried to farm more land . T hey drain ed
marsh land , and tried to grow food on high ground
and on other poor land. But much of this newly
cleared land quickly became exhausted, because the
soil was too poo r, being eithe r too heavy or too
light and sandy. As a result , the effort to farm more
land could not match th e increase in populat ion ,
and this led to a decline in individual family land
holdings. It also led to an increase in the number of
landless labourers, to greate r povert y and hunger.
As land became overused, so bad harvests became
more frequent. And in the years of bad harvest
people starved to death . It is a pattern cruelly
familiar to many poor countries today. Am ong
richer peop le, the pressure on land led to an
increase in its value, and to an increase in buying
and selling. Landowning widows found themselves
courted by land-hungry single men .

Unfortunately, agricultural skills improved little
during this period. Ne ither peasants nor landlords
had the necessary knowledge or und erstanding to
develop the m. In addition, manorial lan dlords,
equally int erested in good harvests, insisted th at the
an imals of the peasan try grazed on the ir own land
to enric h it during its year of rest. Many villagers



tried to increase their income by other act ivities
and became blacksmiths, carpenters, tilers or
shepherds, and it is from the thi rtee nth century
that many villagers beca me known by their trade
name.

Shortage of food led to a sha rp rise in prices at the
end of the twelfth century. T he price of wheat, for
example, doubled between 1190 and 1200. A sheep
that cost four pence in 11 99 fetched ten pence in
1210. Prices wou ld be h igh in a bad season, but
could suddenly drop whe n the harvest was spec ially
good. T his inflat ion weakened feudal t ies, wh ich
depended to a great extent on a steady economic
situation ro be workab le. T he smaller landed
knights found it increasing ly difficult to pay for
the ir military duties. By the end of the thirteenth
century a kn igh t's equipment, which had cost
fiftee n sh illings in the early twelfth century, now
cost more than three times this amount. A lthough
nobles and kn ights could get more money from
their land by paying farm labourers and receiving
money ren ts than by giving land rent free in return
for labour , many kn ights with smaller estates
became increasingly indebted .

We know about these debts from the records of the
"Exchequer of the Jews" . The small Jewish
community in England earned its living by lending
money, and lived under royal protect ion. By the
late thirteenth century these records show a large
numbe r of kn ights in debt to Jewish money lenders.
Whe n a knight was unable ro repay the mon ey he
had borrowed, the Jewish money len der sold the
knight's land to the greate r landholding nobility.
This did not please Edward I, who feared the
growth in power of the greater nob ility as th ey
profited from the disappeara nce of smaller land
holders. He had wanted the support of the knightly
class against the greater lords, and it was partly for
this reason tha t he had called on the m to be
represented in Parliament. No w he saw the danger
that as a class they might become seriously
weakened. T he Jews were midd lemen in an
economic process whic h was the result of socia l
forces at work in the coun tryside. Whi le th e
economic function of the Jews in prov iding capi ta l
had been useful the y had been safe, but once thi s

6 Government and society

was no longer so, the king used popular fee ling
against them as an excuse to expe l them. In 1290
the Jewish com munity was forced to leave the
country.

Feudalism was slowly dying out, but the cha nges
often made landlords richer and peasants poore r.
Larger landlords had to pay fewer feudal taxes,
wh ile new taxes were demanded from eve ryone in
possession of goods and incomes. As a result many
could not afford to pay rent and so they lost their
land. Some of these landless people went to the
town s, wh ich offered a bett er hope for the future.

The growth of towns as centres
of wealth
England was to a very large degree an agricultura l
soc iety. Even in towns and ci ties , many of those
involved in trade or industry also farmed small
holdings of land on the edge of town . In th is sense
England was self-sufficien t. However, througho ut
the Middle Ages England needed things from
abroad, such as salt and spices. Inside England
there was a good deal of trade between different
regions. Wool-growing areas, for example, imported
food from food-producing areas. However, it is
harder to know the extent of this internal trade
because it was less formal than international trade,
and therefore less recorded.

We know more about internat iona l trade, wh ich
was recorded because the king ob ta ined a
considerable income from customs dues. During the
Anglo-Saxo n per iod most European trade had been
with the Frisians in the Low Count ries, aro und the
mouth of the River Rh ine. Followin g the Viking
invasions most trade from the ninth century
onw ards had taken place with Scand inavia. By th e
eleven th century, for example, English grain was
highly valued in Norway. In return England
imported Scandinav ian fish and ta ll t imber.
However, by the end of the twelfth century this
Anglo-Scandinavian trade link had weakened.

This was the result of the Norman Conquest, afte r
which England looked away from the northeast ,
Scandinav ia and Ge rmany, and towards the south,
France, the Low Coun tries, and beyond. The royal
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family had links with Gascon y in southwest France,
and this led to an important trade exchang e of wine
for clot h and cerea l. However, easily the most
important link was once again with the Low
Countries, and the basis of th is trade was wool.

England had always been famous for its wool , and
in Anglo-Saxon times much of it had been
exported to the Low Coun tries. In order to improve
the manufacture of woollen cloth, Willi am the
Conqueror encouraged Flemish weavers and other
skilled workers from Normandy to settle in
England . They he lped to establish new towns:
Newcas tle, Hull, Boston, Lynn and ot hers. These
settlers had good connections with Europe and were
able to begin a lively trade . Howe ver, raw wool
rather than finished cloth remained the main
expo rt. As the European demand for wool stayed
high, and since no other country could match the
high qua lity of English wool, English exporters
could charge a price high above the production
cos t, and about twice as much as the price in the
home market. T he king taxed the export of raw
woo l heavily as a means of increasing his own
income. It was easily England 's most profitab le
business. When Richard I was freed from his
capt ivity, over half the price was paid in wool. As a
symbol of England's source of wealth , a wool sack
has remained in the House of Lords ever since thi s
time . Much of th e wool industry was built up by th e
mona steries, which kept large flocks of sheep on
their great estates.

T he wool trade illustrates the way in which the
town s related to the countryside. "Chapmen" or
"h ucksters" , travelling traders, would buy wool at
parti cular vilIage markers. Then rhey took rhe woo l
to town, where ir would be graded and bundled up
for export or for local spinn ing. Larger fairs, both in
town and country, were important places where
trade rs and producers met, and deals could be
made. These were not purely English affairs. For
eign mercha nts seeking high quality wool frequently
attended the larger fairs.

Such trade activ ities could nor possibly have taken
place under the restrictions of feudalism. But towns
were valuable centres to nobles who wanted to sell
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their produce and to kings who wished to benefit
from the increase in nat iona l wealth . As a result,
the townspeople quickly managed to free
th emselves from feuda l t ies and interference. At the
end of the Anglo-Saxon period th ere were on ly a
few towns, but by 1250 most of England's towns
were already establi shed .

Many towns stood on land belonging to feudal
lords. But by the twelfth century kings were
discouraging loca l lords from taking the wealth from
nea rby towns. T hey realised that towns cou ld
become effect ive cent res of royal autho rity, to
balance the power of the local nobil ity. T he kin gs
therefore gave "charters of freedom" to many
towns, freeing the inh abitants from feudal dut ies to
the local lord. T hese chatt ers, however, had to be
paid for , and kings sold th em for a high price. But
it was worth the money. Town s could now raise
their own local taxes on goods coming in. They
cou ld also have their own courts, cont rolled by the
town merchants, on cond ition that they paid an
annua l tax to the king. Inside th e town walls,
people were able to develop social and economic
organi sations free from feuda l rule. It was the
beginnings of a middle class and a capitalist
econom y.

Within the towns and cities, society and the
economy were mainl y controlled by "guilds" . These
were brotherhoods of different kind s of mercha nt s,
or of skilled workers. The word "gui ld" came from
the Saxo n word "gildan", to pay, because members
paid towards th e cost of the brotherhood . T he
merchant guilds grew in the thirteenth century and
included all the traders in any parti cular town.
Under these guilds trade was more tightly
controlled than at an y later period . At least one
hundred guilds existed in the rhirr eenrh century,
similar in some ways to our modern trade unions.
T he right to form a guild was sometimes included
in a town's charter of freedom. It was from among
the members of the guild that the town's leaders
were probably chosen. In the course of time entry
into these guilds became increasingly difficult as
guilds tried to control a particu lar trade . In some
cases ent ry was only open to the sons of guild
members. In other cases ent ry could be obta ined by



paying a fee to cove r the cost of the train ing, or
apprenticesh ip, necessary to maintain the high
standard of the trade.

During the fourtee nt h century, as larger towns
continued to grow. "craft" guilds came into being.
All members of each of these guilds belonged to the
same trade or craft. The earliest craft guilds were
those of the weave rs in London and Oxford. Each
guild tried to protect its own trade interests.
Members of these guilds had the righ t to prod uce,
buy or sell the ir particular trade without having to

pay specia l town taxes . But members also had to
make sure that goods were of a certai n quality, and
had to keep to agreed prices so as not to und ercu t
other guild membe rs.

In London the development of craft guilds wen t
further than elsewhe re, with a rich upper level of
the craft community, the so-called livery
companies, controlling most of the affairs of th e
city. O ver the centuries the twelve main livery
companies have developed into large finan cia l
institutions. Today th ey play an important part in
the govern ment of the C ity of London , and the
yearly choice of its Lord Mayor.

Language, literature and culture
The growth of literacy in England was closely
connec ted with the twelfth -century Renaissance, a
cultural move ment which had fi rst started in Italy.
Its influen ce moved northwards along the trade
routes, reaching England at th e end of th e century.
This revo lut ion in ideas and learning brough t a new
desire to test religious faith against reason . Schools
of learning were established in many town s and
cities. Some were "grammar" schools independent
of the C hurch , wh ile ot he rs were attached to a
cathedra l. A ll of these schoo ls taught Lat in,
because most books were written in th is lan guage.
Altho ugh it may seem strange for educat ion to be
based on a dead language , Latin was important
because it was the educa ted language of almost all
Europe , and was therefore useful in the spread of
ideas and learning. In spite of the dangers, th e
Church took a lead in the new int ellectu al
movement.

6 Go vernment and society

In England two schoo ls of higher learning were
estab lished , the first at O xford and the second at
Ca mbridge, at the end of the twelfth century. By
the 1220s these two un iversit ies were the
intellectual leaders of the country.

Few could go to the universities. Most English
people spoke neither Latin, the language of th e
C hurch and of educat ion, nor French , the language
of law and of the Norman rulers. It was a long time
before English became the language of the rulin g
class. Some French words became part of the
English language, and often kept a more polite
meani ng tha n the old Anglo-Saxon words. For
example, the word "cha ir" , which came from the
French , describes a better piece of furniture th an
the An glo-Saxon word "stool". In the same way,
the Anglo-Saxon word "be lly" was replaced in
polite society by the word "stomac h". Other
An glo-Saxon words ceased to be used altogether .

MobQuad in Mer rcn College is the oldest of Oxford's famous
"quadrangles", or w ur/yards. It was built in the fiTSl halfof thefourteenth
cenrury. Almost all /he Oxford colleges were built roundqumwrangles, with
a library on oneside (in MobQuad on the fiTSl floor on Ihe left), and living
areas for bvth masters andstudentson /he othersides. Me-ton College
chapel, in thebackground, is the finest late four/eenth-cenlury example in
Oxf<Ad.
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The late Middle Ages
7 The century of war, plague and disorder

War with Scotland and France ' T he age of chivalry ' The century of
plagues' The poor in revolt· Heresy and orthodoxy

Th e fourteenth ce ntury was disastrous for Britain as
well as most of Europe , because of the effect of wars
and plagues. Probably one -third of Europe' s
population died of plague. Hardly anywhere
escaped its effects.

Britain and France suffered , too, from the damage s
of war. In the 1330s England began a long struggle
against the French C rown. In France villages were
raided or destroyed by passing armies. France and
England were exhausted economically by the cost of
maintaining armies. England had the add ition al
burden of fighting the Sco ts, and maintaining
control of Ireland and Wa les, bot h of wh ich were
trying to throw off English rule.

It is difficult to measure the effect s of war and
plague on fourteenth-century Britain , except in
deaths. But undoubtedly one effect of both was an
increasing cha llenge to aut hor ity. T he heavy
demands made by the king on gentry and
merchants weakened the economic strengt h of
town and countryside but increased the polit ical
strength of the merchants and gent ry whenever
they provided the king with money. The growth of
an alliance between merchants and gentry at th is
rime was of the greatest impo rtance for later
politica l deve lopme nts, part icularly for the strength
of Parliament against the king in the seventeenth

The T ower of London has been a fortress, palace and prison. One (If its
ear/it'srprisoners «us the French dukeof Or/cam, who was capnm:d at the
btlllle of Agincourl in /41 5 . He spent ru:enly-jiw yean in English priStJIU

Ix{ore he was rcnsomed He appears in (his p iCCIiTC, sealed in rhe NOTTJ\iIn
Whi te TOUlCT, gumckd by English soldiers. The\'(Ihire Tower itself was built
try WiUiam I lLi th slant brou.ght from Normandy. Behind the TOU 'ef is
Lon<Um Bridge, u11h houses btlilc upon it .

century, and also for the strength of society against
the dangers of revolut ion at the end of the
eighteent h century . Finally, the habit of war
crea ted a new class of armed men in the
coun tryside, in place of the old feuda l system of
forty days' service. T hese gangs, in reality local
private armies, damaged the loca l economy but
increased the nobles' ability to cha llenge the
authority of the C rown. Already in 1327 one king
had been murdered by powerful nobles, and another
on e was murdered in 1399. These murders
weakened respect for the Crown, and encouraged
repeated struggles for it amongst the king's most
powerful relat ions. In the following cent ury a king,
or a king's eldest son, was killed in 146 1, 1471,
1483 and 1485. But in the end the nobles destroyed
themselves and as a class they disappeared.

War with Scotland and France
England's wish to control Sco tland had suffered a
major setback at Bannoc kburn in 13 14. Man y of
the English had been killed , and Edward 11 himself
had been lucky to escape. After other unsuccessful
att empts England gave up its claim to overlordsh ip
of Sco tland in 1328. However, it was not long
before the two countries were at war again, but thi s
t ime because of England's war with France .

The repea ted atte mpts of English kings to con trol
Scotland had led the Scots to look for allies. Afte r
Edward I's atte mpt to take ove r Sco tland in 1295,
the Scots turned to the obv ious ally, the king of
Fran ce, for whom there were clea r advantages in an
alliance with Scotland. This "Auld [old] A lliance "
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lasted into the sixteen th century. France benefited
more than Sco tland from it, but both countries
agreed that whenever England attacked one of
them, the ot her would make trouble beh ind
England's back . The alliance did not operate the
whole time. There were long periods when it was
not needed or used.

England's troubles with France resulted from the
French kin g's growing autho rity in France, and his
determination to control all his nobles, even the
greate st of them . France had suffered for centuries
from rebe llious vassals, and the two most
troublesome were the duke of Burgundy and the
English king (who was still the king of France's
vassal as duke of Aquitaine), both of whom refused
to recogni se the French king 's ove rlordsh ip.

To make his position stronger, the king of France
began to int erfere with England's trad e. Part of
Aquitain e, an area called Gascon y, traded its fine
wines for England's corn and woollen clot h . This
trad e was worth a lot of money to the English
C rown. But in 1324 the Frenc h king seized part of
Gascony . Burgundy was England 's other major
trading partner, because it was thro ugh Burgundy' s
province of Flanders (now Belgium) that almost all
England's wool exports were made . Any French
move to control these two areas was a direct threat
to England's wealth. The king of France ttied to

make the duke of Burgund y accept his authority.
To prevent th is, England threatened Burgund y with
economic collapse by stopp ing wool exports to
Flande rs. Th is forced the duke of Burgundy to make
an all iance with England against France.

England went to war because it could not afford the
destruction of its trade with Flanders. It was
difficult to persuade merchants to pay for wars
against the Scots or the Welsh , from which there
was so little wealth to be gained . But the threat to
thei r trade and wealth persuaded the rich merchant
classes of England tha t war against France was
absolutely nece ssary. The lords, kn ights and
fighting men also looked forward to the possibility
of winning riches and lands.

Edward HI declared war on France in 1337. His
exc use was a bold one: he claimed th e righ t to the
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Fren ch C rown. It is unlikely that anyone , except
for the English, took his claim very seriously, but it
was a good enough reason for starting a war. The
war Edward began, later called the Hundred Years
War, did not finally end until 1453, with the Eng
lish Crown losing all its possessions in France
except for Ca lais, a northern French port .

At first the English were far more successful than
the French on th e battlefield . The English army was
experienced th rough its wars in Wales and in
Scotland. It had learnt the value of bein g lightly
armed. and quick in mov ement. Its most important
weapon was the We lsh longbow, used by most of
the ordinary footso ldiers. It was very effective on
the battlefield because of its quick rate of fire. An
experienced man could fire a second arrow into the
air before the first had reach ed its destination .
Writers of the time talk of "clouds" of arrows
darkening the sky. These arrows cou ld go through
most armour . The value of the longbow was proved
in two victories, at C recv in 1346 and at Poitiers in
1356, wher e the French king hi mself was taken
prison er. T he English captured a huge quanti ty of
treasure, and it was said that after the battle of
Poiriers every woman in England had a Fren ch
bracelet on her arm . The Fren ch king bought hi s
freedo m for £500,000, an enor mous amount of
mone y in those days.

By the treat y of Brerignv, in 1360, Edward III was
happy to give up his claim to the French throne
because he had re-estab lished control over areas
prev iously held by the English Crown. T he French
recogn ised his ownersh ip of all Aquitaine,
including Gascon y; parts of Normandy and
Brittany, and the newly captured port of C alais.
But because the French king had on ly unwillingly
accepted thi s situat ion the war did not end, and
fighting soon began again. All thi s land, except for
the valuable coastal port s of C alais, C herbourg,
Bresr, Bordeaux and Bayonne. was taken back by
Fren ch forces dur ing the next fifteen years. It was a
warning that winning battles was a good deal easier
than winning wars.

True to the "Auld Alli ance" the king of Sco ts had
attacked England in 1346, but he was defeated and



taken pti soner. English forces ra ided as fat as
Edinb urgh , dest roying and looting. However ,
Edward III allowed the Fren ch to ran som the Scots
king Dav id and, sat isfied with his successes in
France, Edward gave up trying to contro l th e Scots
Crow n . For a while th ere was peace, but the
struggle bet ween th e French and English kin gs over
French territories was [0 co nt inue into the fifteenth
century.

The age of chivalry
Edward III and his eldest son , the Black Prince,
were grea tly admired in England for their courage
on the battle field and for their co urrlv manners.
They became symbo ls of the "code of ch iva lry", the
way in wh ich a perfect kni ght shou ld beh ave.
During th e reign of Edward int erest grew in th e
legendary King A rrhur. Arthur, if he ever ex isted,
was probab ly a Cel tic ruler who fough t the Anglo
Saxons, but we know no thi ng more about him . The
fourtee n th-c en tu ry legend created around Arrhur
included both the imagined magic and mystery of
the Celts, and also the kni ghtly values of the court
of Edward Ill.

According to the code of chiva lry, the perfect
knight fought for h is good name if insulted, served
God and th e kin g, and defended any lady in need .
These ideas were expressed in the legend of th e
Round Table, around wh ich King Arr hnr and his
knigh ts sat as equals in holy brotherhood.

Edward int rodu ced the idea of ch iva lry in to his
court. O nce, a lady at cou rt acc ide ntally d ropped
her garter and Edward III noticed some of his
courtiers laugh ing at her. He picked up the garter
and tied it to his own leg, saying in Fren ch , "Honi
soir '1"i mal y pense," which meant "Let him be
ashamed who sees wrong in it. " From thi s strange
yet probably tru e story , the Order of the Garter was
founded in 1348. Edward ch ose as members of the
order rwenrv-four kni ghts, th e same number the
legenda ry A rthu r had chosen. T hey met once a
year on Sr George's Day at Windsor Castle , whe re
King A rrhur's Round Table was supposed to have

7 The cen tury of war, plague and disorder
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EdU'dTd 1lJ recenes his sword and shield fr(JJll the mythical SI George. This is
a propaganda picture. As paeron saimof England. andof the Order of the
Gcrrer whkh EJward 11l has founded, SeGeorge is used in rhis way 10

ccmfinn EdwarJ's posmon.

been. The custom is still followed , and Hon; Soit
Qui Mal Y Pense is sti ll th e motto of th e roya l
family.

C h ivalry was a usefu l way of persuad ing men to
fight by creating th e idea that war was a nob le an d
glorious thing. War could also, of co urse , be
profitable . But in fact cru elty, death , destruction
and theft were th e reality of war, as th ey are today.
The Black Prince , who was the livin g example of
ch iva lry in England, was feared in France for his
cruelty.
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Knights, ,u.:cording to the idealsof chivalry, would fight to defend a lady's
honour. In peacetime knights fought oneagainst another in tournaments.
Here a knight prepares to fight, and is handed his helmet and shield by his
wife and d,mghter. Dlherknights could recognise by the designon his shield
and on his horse's coat: !hat the rider uus Sir Geoffrey Lw treIl.

The century of plagues
The year 1348 brought an event of far greater
importan ce th an the creat ion of a new orde r of
chivalry, This was the terri ble plague, known as the
Black Death, wh ich reached almost every part of
Britain during 1348-9, Proba bly more than one 
third of the entire popul ation of Britain died, and
fewer than one person in ten who caugh t the
plague managed to survive it, Whole villages
disappeared, and some towns were almost
completely deserted until the plague itself died out ,
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T he Black Death was ne ither the first natural
disaster of the fourteenth century, nor the last ,
Plagues had killed sheep and ot he r anima ls earlier
in the century, An agricultural crisis resulted from
the growth in populat ion and the need to produce
more food, Land was no longer allowed to rest one
year in three, which meant that it was ove r-used,
resulting in years of famine when the harvest failed,
This process had already begun to slow down
popu lat ion growth by 1300,



After the Black Death there were other plagues
during the rest of the ce ntury which killed mostly
the young and heal th y. In 1300 the population of
Brita in had pro babl y been over four million . By the
end of the ce nt ury it was probably hardl y half th at
fi gure , and it only began to grow again in the
second half of the fifteenth ce n tury. Even so, it
took until the seve nteent h cen tury hefore the
population reached four million again.

The dram ati c fall in populati on, however, was not
en tirel y a bad th ing. A t th e end of the th irteenth
century the sharp rise in prices had led an
increasing number of landlords to stop paying
workers for thei r labour, and to go back to serf
labour in order to avoi d losses. In return villagers
were given lan d to farm, but th is tenanted land was
often the poorest lan d of the man ori al esta te . A fte r
the Black Death th ere were so few people to work
on the land that the remaining workers cou ld ask
for mor e money for their labour. We know th ey did
this because the king and Parliament tried again
and again to control wage increases. We also know
from these repeated effor ts that the y cannot have
been successfu l. T he poor found that they co uld
demand more money and did so. Th is fina lly led to
the end of serfdo m.
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Because of the shortage and expense of labo ur,
lan dlords returned to the twelfth-century pract ice of
lett ing o ut the ir land to energet ic free man farmers
who bit by bit added to th eir ow n lan d. In th e
twelfth ce nt ury, however, th e practice of lett ing
out farms had been a way of increasing the
land lord's profits, Now it became a way of avo lding
losses. Many "firma" agree ments were for a who le
life span , an d some for several life spans. By th e
mid -fifteenth ce nt ury few land lords had hom e far ms
at a ll. These smaller farm ers who rented th e
manorial lands slowly became a new class, known
as the "yeomen". T hey became an important parr
of the agricultura l econo my, and have always
remained so .

O ver all, agricultura l land product ion shrank, bu t
those who survived the d isasters of the fou rteenth
ce n tury enjoyed a grea te r share of the agricultu ra l
economy. Even for peasants life became more
comfortable. For th e first tim e th ey had eno ugh
mon ey to build more solid houses, in stone where it
was availabl e, in place of huts made of wood, mud
and thatch .

There had bee n other economic cha nges during the
fourteenth ce nt ury. The most important of th ese
was th e replacement of wool by finished cloth as

The BIac.-kDt:a{h killed betueen a
half andonc-thirduf {he
popukuiml of Britain.
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England 's main export . Th is change was the natural
result of the very high prices at whic h English woo l
was sold in Fland ers by th e end of the thirteenth
century. Merchants decided they cou ld increase
their profits further by buying wool in England at
half the price for which it was sold in Fland ers, and
produ ce finished cloth for export . This process
sudden ly grew very rapidly after the Flemish clot h
industry itself collapsed dur ing the years 1320 to
1360. Hundreds of skilled Flemings came to
England in search of work . They were encouraged
to do so by Edward III because there was a clea r
benefit to England in export ing a finished product
rather than a raw material. The surname "Flerning"
has been a co mmon one in England ever since,
particularly in East Anglia, where many Flemings
settled .

At the beginn ing of the century England had
exported 30,000 sacks of raw wool but only 8,000
lengths of clo th each year. By the middl e of the
century it exported on ly 8,000 sacks of wool but
50, 000 lengths of cloth , and by the end of the
century thi s increased to well over 100 ,000. T he
wool export towns declined . They were replaced by
towns and villages with fast-flowing rivers useful for
the new process of clean ing and treating wool.
Much of the cloth making process, like spinni ng,
was done in th e workers' own homes. Indeed, so
many young women spun wool that "spinster"
became and has rema ined the word for an
unmarried woman.

The West Country, Wales, and Yorkshire in the
north all did well from the change in c1othmaking.
But Lond on remained much larger and rich er. By
the late fourteenth centu ry its 50,000 inhabitants
were supported by trade with the outside world,
especia lly the Baltic , Med iterranean and North Sea
port s. Its nearest trade rival was Bristol.
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The poor in revolt
It is surprising that the English never rebelled
against Edward Ill. He was an expensive kin g at a
t ime when many people were miserably poor and
sick with plagues. At th e time of the Black Deat h
he was busy with ex pensive wars against France and
Sco tland. The dem ands he made on merchants and
peasants were enormous, but Edward 1\1 handled
these people with skill.

Edward's grandson, Richard , was less fortu nate. He
became king on his grandfathe r's death in 1377
because his father, the Black Prince, had died a few
months earlier. Rich ard 11 inherit ed the problems of
discontent but had neither th e diplomati c skill of
his grandfather, nor the popu larit y of his father.
Added to this he became king when he was only
eleven , and so othe rs governed for him. In the year
he became king, these adv isers introduced a tax
payment for eve ry person ove r the age of fifteen .
T wo years later , thi s tax was enforced again . The
people paid .

But in 1381 thi s tax was enforced for a third time
and also increased to three t imes the previous
amount. There was an immediate revol t in East
Anglia and in Kent , two of the rich er parts of the
country. T he poorer parts of the country, the north
and northwest , did not rebel. T h is suggests that in
the richer areas ordinary peop le had become more
aware and confident of their rights and th eir power.

The new tax had led to revolt, but there were also
ot he r reasons for discontent. T he landlords had
been trying for some time to force the peasants back
int o serfdom, because serf labour was cheaper than
paid labour. The leader of the revol t, Wat T vler,
was the first to call for fair treatm ent of England's
poor peop le: HWe are men formed in Christ's
likeness," he cla imed, "a nd we are kept like
animals." The peop le sang a revo lutio nary rhyme
suggesting that when God created man he had not
made one man master over ano the r:

When Adam delved, and Eve span,
Who was then the gentleman ?

The idea that God had created all peop le equal
ca lled for an end to feudalism and respect for



honest labour. But the Peasants' Revolt , as it was
called, on ly lasted for four weeks. Durin g that
period the peasants took control of much of
Londo n. In fact the revo lt was not on ly by peasants
from the countryside: a number of poorer
rownspeop le also revolted, suggesting that the
discontent went beyond the quest ion of feuda l
service. When Wat Tyler was killed, Rich ard 11
skilfully quietened the angry cro wd. He promised to

meet all the peop le's dema nds, includin g an end to
serfdom, and the peop le peacefully went home.

As soon as they had gone, Rich ard's position
changed. A lthough he did no t try to enforce the
tax, he refused to keep h is prom ise to give the
peasants th eir other demands. "Se rfs you are," he
said, "and serfs you sha ll remain ." His officers
hunted down ot he r leading rebels and hanged
them. But th e danger of revolt by the angry poor
was a warning to the king, the nobles and to the
wealth y of the c ity of London .

Heresy and orthodoxy
Th e Peasants' Revolt was th e fi rst sign of growing
discontent with the state. During the next century
discon ten t with the C hurch also grew. There had
already been a few attacks on Ch urch property in
towns controlled by the C hurch. In 1381 one rebel
priest had called for the remova l of all bishops and
archbishops, as well as all the nobles,

The greed of the C hurch was one obv ious reason
for its unpopularity. T he C hurch was a feuda l
power, and ofte n trea ted its peasants and
townspeople with as much cruelty as the nobles did.
There was anothe r reason why the people of
England disliked paying taxes to the pope. Edward's
wars in France were beginn ing to make the English
conscious of the ir "Eng lishness" and the pope was a
foreigner . To make matters worse the pope had
been driven out of Rome, and was living in
Avignon in France . It seemed obv ious to the
English that the pope must be on the French side ,
and that the taxes they paid to the Church were
actually helping France against England. This was a
matter on which the king and people in England
agreed. Th e king reduced the amount of tax money
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the pope could raise in Britain , and made sure that
most of it found its way into h is own treasury
instead.

One might have expected the bishops and clergy to

oppose the king. They did not , because almost all
of them were English and came from noble families,
and so shared the polit ical views of the nobility.
Most of them had been appo inted by the king and
some of them also acted as h is officers. When the
peasants stormed London in 1381 they executed the
Arch bishop of Canterbury, who was also the king's
chance llor. It was unlikely that his killers saw much
difference between the two offices. Archb ishop or
chance llor, he was part of an oppressive
estab lishment .

Another threat to the Ch urch during the
fourteenth century was the spread of religious
writings, which were popu lar with an increasingly
literate popu lat ion . T hese books were for use in
private prayer and dealt with the death of Jesus
Christ , the lives of the Saints and the Virgin Mary.
T he increase in private prayer was a direct threat to
the authority of the Ch urch over the religious life
of the populat ion . T h is was because these writ ings
allowed people to pray and thi nk independently of
Church control. Private religious experience and
the increase of knowledge encouraged peop le to
cha llenge the C hurch 's authority, and the way it
used th is to adva nce its poli t ical infl uence.

Most peop le were happy to accept the conti nued
authority of the Ch urch , but some were no t. At the
end of the fourteenth century new religious ideas
appeared in England which were dangerous to
Church authority, and were condemned as heresy.
T h is heresy was known as "Lo llardv", a word which
probably came from a Latin word meaning "to say
prayers". One of th e leaders of Lollardv was John
Wycl iffe, an Oxford professor . He believed that
everyo ne sho uld be able to read the Bible in Eng
lish , and to be guided by it in order to save their
soul. He the refore translated it from Latin, fi n ishing
the work in 1396. He was not allowed to publish
his new Bible in England, and was forced to leave
Ox ford. However , both he and the ot her Lollards
were admired by those nobles and scho lars who
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The Peasants' Rewl! ended when {he LordMayor of London killed W,t{ Tyler (l{ Smi{hfield. Perhaps he feared
{hdf Tylerwould kill KingRichard, to whom Tyler was calking. Richard 11 can be seen a secondtime, ta/king
re {he peesenr army (rigIH) andcalming lhelll with the words, "Sirs, will youshlKll your king! 1am your
letUL..'T, follow me." In iaa he seru lhem ro their h()1T\es, andsenl his officers re arrest andexecute {he le,uU.'TS.

were crirical of th e C hurch , its wealth and the poor
qualit y of its clergy.

If the Lollards had been supported by the king. the
English Church might have become independent
from the papacy in the early fifteenth cent ury. But
Richard's successo r, Henry IV , was not
sympathe t ic. He was deep ly loyal to th e C hurch .
and in 140 1 int roduced into England for the first
time the idea of execu ting the Lollards by burning.
Lollardv was not well enough organ ised to resist. In
the next few years it was driven underground , and
its spirit was not seen again for a century.
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8 The crisis of kings and nobles
T he crisis of kingship' Wa les in revolt · The struggle in France' The
Wars of the Roses' Scotland

Richard 11. This is probably rhe earlim POTCTai! of a sovereignpaintedfrom
~fe ID have survitlt'd to this day. This is a cupy of lhe original in Wesrminslt'T
Ab"",.

The crisis of kingship
Durin g the fourteenth century, towards the end of
the Middl e Ages, there was a continuous struggle
between the king and his nob les, T he first crisis
came in 1327 when Edward II was deposed and
cruelly murde red. His eleven-year-old son , Edward
Ill , became king, and as soon as he could, he
pun ished those responsible. But the princ iple that
kings were ne ither to be killed nor depo sed was
broken.

Towards the en d of the fourteenth century Richard
II was the second king to be killed by ambitious
lords. He had made himself ext remely unp opu lar by
his choice of adv isers. Th is was always a diffi cul t
mat ter , because the king's adv isers became
powerful, and those not chosen lost influence and
wealth. Some of Richard 's strongest critics had
been the most powerful men in the kingdom.

Richard was young and proud. He quarre lled with
the se noble s in 1388, and used his author ity to

humble them. He imprisoned his uncle, John of
Gaunt, the third son of Edward Ill, who was the
most powerful and wealthy noble of his time . John
of Ga unt died in prison. O ther nob les, including
John of Ga unt's son, Henry duke of Lancaster, did
not forget or forgive . In 1399, when Richard II was
busy trying to estab lish royal author ity again in
Ireland , they rebe lled. Henry of Lancaster, who had
left England , returned and raised an army. Richard
was deposed.

Un like Edward I1 , however, Rich ard II had no
ch ildren. There were two possible successors. O ne
was the earl of March, the seven-year-old grandson
of Edward Ill 's second son. The other was Henry of
Lancaster, son of John of Ga unt . It was diffic ult to
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say which had the better claim to the throne. But
Henry was stronger. He won the support of other
powerful nobles and took th e crown by force.
Richard died mvsreriouslv soon after.

Henr y IV spent the test of his reign establish ing his
royal author ity. But alth ough he passed th e crown
to his son peacefully, he had sown the seeds of civil
war. Half a century later th e nob ility would be
divided between those who suppor ted h is family,
the "Lancastr ians" , and those who supported the
family of th e earl of March , the "Yorkists".

Wales in revolt
Edward I had conquered Wales in the I 280s, and
colon ised it. He brought English peop le to en large
small town s. Pembrokesh ire, in th e far southwest ,
even became known as "t he little England beyond
Wales". Edward 's officers drove many of the Wel sh
int o the h ills, and gave the ir land to English
farmers. Man y W elsh were forced to join the
English army, not because the y wanted to serve the
English but because th ey had lost their land and
needed to live. T hey fought in Sco tla nd and in
France , and taught the English their skill with the
lon gbow.

A century lat er th e W elsh found a man who was
ready to rebel against the English kin g, and whom
they were willing to follow. O wain G lvndwr was
the fi rst and on ly Wel sh pr ince to have wide and
popular support in every part of W ales. In fact it
was he who created the idea of a Wel sh nat ion . He
was descended from two royal families which had
ruled in different parts of Wales before th e
Normans came.

O wain G lvndwr's rebellion did not start as a
nati onal revol t . A t first he joined the revol t of
Norman-Welsh border lords who had always tried
to be free of royal cont rol. But afte r ten years of war
O wain G lyndwr's border rebell ion had developed
into a nation al war, and in 1400 he was procla imed
Prince of Wales by his suppor ters. T his was far
more popular with the Welsh peop le than Edward
I's trick with his newborn son at Cae rnarfon in
1284 . However, Glyndwr was not strong enough to
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defea t th e English arm ies sent against h im. He
continued to fight a successful guerrilla war wh ich
made the control of Wales an extre mely expensive
prob lem for the English . But after 1410 G lyndwr
lost almost all his support as Welsh people realised
that however hard they fough t they would never be
free of the English . Owa in G lyndwr was never
capture d. He did for W ales what W illiam Wa llace
had don e for Sco tland a century earlier. He created
a feeling of nat ion al identity.

Cilgerran Castle, near Cardigan in southwest Wales, wa.~ capturedby
Owain GlynJwr in /405. Although it had been built two hundred years
earlier. it was clearly strong and must NlVe been difficull to csprure.



The struggle in France
By the end of the fourteenth century, the long war
with France, known as the Hundred Years War,
had already been going on for over fifty years. But
there had heen long periods withou t actua l fighting.

When Henry IV died in 1413 he passed on to his
son Henry V a kingdom that was peaceful and
unit ed. Henry V was a brave and intelligent man ,
and like Rich ard I, he became one of England 's
favourite kings.

Since the situat ion was peacefu l at home Henry V
felt able to begin fighting the French again. His
French war was as popu lar as Edward Ill 's had been.
Henry had a great advantage because the king of
France was mad, and his nohle s were quarrelsome.
The war began again in 1415 when Henry renewed
Edward Ill's cla im to the throne of France .
Burgundy again suppo rted England, and the English
army was able to prove once more that it was far
bette r in bat tle th an the Fren ch army. At
Aginco urt the same year th e English defeated a
French army three times its own size. T he English
were more skilful, and had better weapo ns.

Between 1417 and 1420 Henry man aged to capture
most of Nor mandy and the ne arby areas. By the
treaty of Troyes in 1420 Henry was recognised as
heir to the mad king, and he married Katherine of
Valois, the king's daughter. Bur Henry V never
became king of France because he died a few
months before the French king in 1422. His nin e
month-old babv son , Henry VI, inherited the
thrones of England and France.

As with Sco tland and Wa les, England found it was
easier to invade and co nquer France than to keep
it. At first Henry V's brother , John duke of
Bedford, contin ued to en large the area under
English control. But soon the Frenc h began to fig ht
back. Foreign invasion had created for the fi rst time
strong French national feeling. The English army
was twice defeated by the French, who were
inspired by a mysterious peasant girl ca lled [oan of
Arc, who claimed to hear heavenl y voices. [oan of
Arc-was captured by the Burgundians, and given to
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HenryV is remembered as possibly themost heroic of English kings because
of his brillianf campaigns in France. Hisdeath in 1422 brought to an end the
English kings' hopes of rulingFrance.

the English . T he English gave her to the Ch urch in
Rouen which burnt her as a witch in 1431.

England was now beginning to lose an extremely
costly war. In 1435 England 's best general, John of
Bedford, died. Then England's Breron and
Burgundi an allies lost confidence in the value of th e
English alliance . With the loss of Gascon y in 1453,
the Hundred Years War was over. England had lost
eve ryth ing exce pt rhe port of Calais.
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T he hatde of Agincourl in J415 was Henry V's most famous viclIJry against
the French. T he E7IMli.~h ann)' with the royal standard a1tacks (left ), The
French royal standard is to be seen on theground (bo ttom right) as French
soldJm die. A lihough the English uere oumumberedby more than three to

one. Henry's archers destroyed the Frenchfeudal cavalry.
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The Wars of the Roses
Henry VI, who had become kin g as a baby , grew up
to be simple-minded and book -loving. He hared th e
warlike nobl es, and was an unsuit ab le king for
such a violent socie ty. But he was a civilised and
genrle man . He founded two places of learning that
still ex ist, Eton C ollege not far from London , an d
King's C ollege in Cambridge. He could happil y
have spent h is life in such places of learning. But
Henry' s slmple- mindedness gave way to peri ods of
mental illn ess.

England had lost a war and was ruled by a mentally
ill king who was bad at choosing advisers. It was
perha ps natural that the nobles began to ask
questions abo ut who sho uld be ruling the co untry.
They remembered th at Henry's grandfather Henry
of Lancaster had taken th e throne when Richard 11
was deposed .

There were not more th an sixty noble families
controlling England at this ti me . Most of the m
were related to eac h other through marri age. Some

of the nobles were extremely powerful. Many of
them contin ued to keep their own private armies
after ret urning from the war in France, and used
them to frigh ten local people into obeying th em.
Some of these armies were large. For example, by
1450 th e duk e of Buckingham had 2,000 men in
his private army.

The discontented nobility were divided betw een
those who rem ained loya l to Henry VI, the
"Lancastrians", and th ose who supported th e duk e
of York, th e "Yorkisrs". The duke of York was the
heir of the earl of March, who had lost the
compet it ion for the th rone when Richard 11 was
deposed in 1399 . In 1460 the duk e of York cla imed
the throne for h imself. After his death in battle, his
son Edward took up th e struggle and won the
throne in 1461.

Edward IV put Henry into the T ower of London ,
but nine years lat er a new Lancastrian army rescued
Henry and chas ed Edward out of th e co untry. Like
the Lan castrians , Edward was able to raise ano the r
army. Edward had the advantage of his popularity
with the merch ants of London and the southeast of
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England . This was because the York ists had stro ngly
encouraged profitable trade, parti cul arly with
Burgun dy. Edward returned to Englan d in 1471 and
defeated th e Lan castri ans . At last Edward IV was
safe on the throne. Henry VI died in the T ower of
London soon after, almost certain ly murdered .

The war between York and Lan caster would
probably have sto pped then if Edward 's son had
been old enough to rule , and if Edward 's brothe r,
Richard of G loucester, had not been so ambitious.
But when Edward IV died in 1483, his own two
sons , the twel ve-year -old Edward V and his younge r
brother, were put in the T ower by Richard of
G louces ter. Rich ard too k th e Crown and became
King Rich ard Ill. A month lat er the two princes
were murd ered. William Shakespeare's play Richard
Ill, written a century later, acc uses Richard of
murder and almos t everyo ne believed it. Richard III
had a better reaso n than most to wish his two
nephews dead, but his guilt ha s never been proved .

Richa rd III was not popular. Lan castrians and
Yorkists both disliked him. In 1485 a cha llenge r
with a very distant claim to royal blood through
Joh n of Gaunt landed in England with Breron
so ld iers to claim the throne. Man y discontented
lords, both Lan castri ans and Yorkists, joined him.
H is name was Henry Tudor, duk e of Richmond,
and he was half W elsh . He met Rich ard III at
Bosworth . Half of Richard's army cha nged sides,
and th e battle qui ckly ended in his defeat and
death . Henry Tudor was crowne d king
immed iately, on the battlefield.

T he war had finally ended, th ough th is co uld not
have been clea r at the t ime . Much later, in the
nine teenth century, the novelist Wa iter Scorr
named these wars the "Wars of the Roses" , beca use
York 's symbol was a wh ite rose, and Lancaster's a
red one.

T he Wars of the Roses ne arl y destroyed th e English
idea of kingship for ever. After 1460 th ere had been
little respect for any thing except the power to take
the Crown. Tudor histori an s made much of these
wars and made it seem as if much of England had
been destroyed . This was not true . Fighting took
place for on ly a to ta l of fifteen months out of th e
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whole twenty-five year period . O n ly the nobles and
their armies were involved .

It is true, however , that the wars were a disaster for
the nobility. For the fi rst time there had been no
purpose in taking prisoners, because no one was
interested in payment of ransom. Everyone was
interested in destroying the opposing nob ility.
T hose captured in bat tle were usually killed
immediately. By the rime of the bat tle of Bosworth
in 1485, the old nobi lity had nea tly destroyed itself.
Almost half the lords of the sixty noble families had
died in the wars. It was thi s fact which made it
possible for the Tudors to build a new nat ion state .

Scotland
Sco tland experienced man y of the disasters that
affected England at th is time. The Scots did not
escape the Black Death or the ot he r plagues, and
they also suffered from repeated wars.

Scotland paid heavily for its "Auld Alliance" with
France. Because it supported France during the
Hundred Years War, the English repeated ly invaded
the Sco rt ish Lowlands, from which most of the
Scots king's wealth came. England renew ed its
claim ro overlordsh ip of Sco tland, and Edward IV's
army occupied Edinburgh in 1482.

Like the English kings, rhe Sco tt ish kings were
involved in long struggles with their nobles.
Support for France turned attention away from
establishing a strong state at home. And , as in
England, several kin gs died early. [arnes I was
murdered in 1437, [a rnes 11 died in an accident
before he was th irty in 1460, and [ ames III was
murdered in 1488. T he early death of so man y
Scot s kings left government in the hand s of
powerful nobles un ti l the dead king's son was old
enough to rule . Naturally these nobles took the
chance to make their own position more powerful.

As in England , th e nobles kept private armies,
instead of using serfs for military service as they had
done earlier. This new system fitted well with th e
C eltic tribal loyalti es of the High lands. The Gaelic
word for such tribes. "clan". means "children", in
other words members of one family. But from the
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fourteenth cen tury, a "clan " began to mean groups
of people occupying an area of land and following a
parti cular ch ief. Not all the members of a clan were
related to each other. Some groups joined a clan for
prote ction , or because they were forced to choose
between doing so or leaving the area. The most
powerful of the Highland clan s by th e fifteent h
centu ry was C lan Dona ld. T he clan chiefs were
almost complete ly independen t.

By the end of the Midd le Ages, however, Sco tland
had devel oped as a nation in a number of ways.
From 1399 the Scots dem and ed that a parli ament
should meet once a year, and kings often gathe red
together leading citi zens to discuss matters of
government. As in England , towns grew in
importance, mainl y because of th e wool trade
which grew thanks to the help of Flemish settle rs.
T here was a large export trade in wool, leather and
fish, mostly to the Netherlands.

Scotl and's alliance with France brought some
benefits. At a time when much of the farmland was
repeatedly destroyed by English armies, many
Scotsmen found work as sold iers for the French
king. Far more importantly. the connection with
France he lped develop education in Sco tland.
Following the example of Paris, universit ies were
founded in Sco tland at St Andrews in 1412,
G lasgow in 1451 and at Abe rdeen in 1495.
Sco tland could rightly claim ro be equal with
England in learning. By the end of the fifteenth
ce ntury it was obv ious that Scotland was a separate
coun try from England . No body, either in England
or in Sco tland, believed in th e English king 's claim
to be overlord of Scotl and .
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Government and society ' The condition of women ' Language and
culture

Government and society
The year 1485 has usually been taken to mark the
end of th e Middle Ages in England. Of course,
nobody at the t ime would have seen it as such.
There was no reason to think that the new King
Henry VII would rule ove r a coun try any different
from the one ruled over by Rich ard Ill. Before
looking at the changes in England under the House
of Tudor it migh t be worth looking back at some of
the main social deve lopments that had taken place
in the late Midd le Ages.

Society was st ill based upon ran k. At the top were
dukes, earls and other lords, although there were far
fewer as a result of war. Below these great lords
were knights. Most knights, even by Edward I's
time , were no longer heavily armed fighters on
horses. They were "gen tlemen farmers" or "land ed
gentry" who had increased the size of their
landholdings, and improved their farming methods.
T his class had grown in numbers. Edward I had
ordered that all those with an income of £20 a year
must be made knights. This meant tha t even some

Sir Geuf/rey LzmrelJ with his family and retainers tU dinner. Food was enren WilhoUl forks, at a simple
table. However, young men in particular had to remember their manners. "Don'( sit down until you
are told to and keep your hands andfeeestill." they were wld. "C ut your bread with your knife enddo
nor tear it Don', lean on the tllbleand make a mess on the cloth or drink with a full mouth. Don',
take 50 much in your mourh lhat you cannot arnwer when someone speaks to you. " Seoercl people
shared thesame cup, soa firu;tl piece of ad",'ice UJ(lj "wipe your mouthand hands clean u:itha cloth. so
Uuu you do not diTty the cup and make your friends unwilling to drink with you."
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